
In the making up of new cells' 
.Hollution can he used in the forming 
an,l developing of the plateR. To fill 
th~ grirls it is mixed with the pow
den.ed form used by manufacturers in 
or<ler to make the paste. Ordinarily 
it requires from a wee.k to ten days 
to develop pl'ates. If there was any
thing in the solution to harm a bat
tery it would show up in developing 
new plates. Not only has it proven 
not to injure new plates hut It Is 
known to have developed them over 
night. 

F.\mn:R COMES TlmOUGH 
'l'~1re fa, something for worke~s 

eveJl' field to think about. in 'I, 1 
year's performance of the 

.fnrmer, slays an exchange. \ 'Last 
he ~\'Ns !frievously disappointed, 
hit financ;ally. Now he makes 
the ;uKtide of his cta1m to be 
eel ~~I th~l .bac1{bone of the countrJT. 

ExcCptI01iully high temperatures, 
according to 'official estimates, were 
Ti).pollsible for a quarter of a blllion 
dollars' damage in July, and cereals, 
markpt g;trdenR and orchar(]s all 
suffered. Despite this fact, the ten 
states of Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska, 
Louisian~, Oklahom~~ Arkansas, Colo
rado, Idaho, Washington and Oregon 
are promising crops abOve the 100 
percent normal. 

Everywhere the farmer Is produc
ing to the best of hi. ability; every
where he is reducing hl~ indebted
ness through systematic economies 
and careful management. If other 
clomo!'ts : In our body polltlc-em
playing: fage-earning and prolesslon
al-could

l 
lace the _ facts as honestly, 

it would be better for the nation. 

Eight years ago WednesB'ay" 
Max)Vell Hendrickson came to' 
-and so yesterday was his birthday, 
and in honor ,of the event his mother 
asked the twenty mUe school mates 
of Ihis room to come with him to the JOHN W. EVANS 
city park and have a jolly good time OMAHA PIANO TUNER I 

with all manner of gllmes. 'l."hen Mrs. I -

Hendrickson, assisted by Florence has !'oturned to Wayne 
Gardner served the party with a very work. Those .deslrlng work 
choice two course dinner. Master should l~ave their order at once at: 
Maxwell was remembered with a the Jones Book and Music store as J 
number ot presents tram his compan- do no calling or soliciting whatever. 
ions, and all wiII remember the day. Phone 107 W.-adv. 

The D. A. R. met Saturday after
noon at the home of Mrs. E. W. Huse. 

With ordinary electrolyte a new 
battery that has never had a charge 
require' charging and recharging 
se\Teral times. requiring F.everal' days, 
betore it is developed. To charge a 
new battery with the nf>W electrolyte 
it ~s on1y necessary to flrst give the 
onttter-y a water charge over night. 
arter which it is filled with the solu-

FOX-WALJ.ACE Misses Olive and Dorothy assisted as 
Omaha, Nebraska, September H.-

1'he bodies ot thirty-five "ol'dlers who 
died, In France arrive here 

At the English Lutheran church hostesses. Faith PhliIeo read a 
Saturday. September 10, 1921, 'by the per on "A Race Without a 

Among them will be that ot Max A. 
Moeller, of Wayne, Nebrnska, who 

pastor, Rev. J. H. Fetterol't, occured allty". \..Hel'en Reynolds gave 11 read
the marriage of Miss Ethel Fox ot Ing on ''DIsarmament''. A de{lclons 
this ('fty to Mr. William Wallaco of two course luncheon was served by 

='rL'-Cl_t.lU:u-'th<l-Pl,aI;,,,,~,, ______ , ___ +"'illIl-"'D.Ul;....c.Lty. --A.ft<~-da¥ --<>r ' tW'>.I'h 0 ___ 1I,,,,,I:..,,,,,"!'> -Mr-Jilr-J<>lm- __ Kl_.--f>f+'w'''I--llc--Rl<llllber-
. 10 pJ'acing his poduct on "PIlOt atl ,the home of the bride's Des Moines, was a g.uest at the club. and twenty-fifth Infantry. 
ket 1fr. Coylp (1"f'";; not antic mother. IMJ"~. Mary Fox, the bride The next meeting will be held in 
]'lr~arty ('o-(J(M'ration wlth mLlI1l1f"cttlr-1 Hnd groom lE~ft Monday afternoon for pctober \\'Jth Mrs. V. L. Dayton at 

1I\V;l/Jm W,\N'l'S 'ro 8};r,T, nOME 
cOOf,isting of 6-room house, barn, garw 
age and chjcken house, on a 2-a.cre 
truct In suburb of Wayne. Some fruit 
and other deBlrable things. want to 
g.) on larm. Priced! right for 

(-TH of hattfSJ'j(~H for tlw r~'af:!on their hortlC in New York city. barroll. 
tt~f: new (~lectro)ytB wlll renew old The btid~~ I grow to womanhood at 
and dh!cardf>cJ hathrif~p: 11/hich nther- \Vayne, and was It'student in our city 
WiSE: w()uld fH! rf'pla("('(l hy nf~W hHt~ fwhnoJ~ ~'nd the Wayne Normal. She 
t~'rjHs. Hp i~ now formJng a company Is (~apahlp In many wnYR, and a bright 
t~) he known ;,iR The Magk Hlectrolyte Htudent. hor te.acherR toI'd us .. A 
C{)mpany for the purpos(~ I)f placIng HPlendtd cook, and t>roftcient mU>:j.ician. 
thiH JnHtant Battf'ry Sn)'ution on the She l'eavoE~f;j for her new hom(3 wJth the 

~::~tr;~: :~\i~~~~~TflJinatf':-~ elime n€wg market thru the ~elling of eounty and hr>!-;t wishes of her many friendH. 
"tat" rights and by th" ,'"tablishing Th" g~oom Is n stranger to Wayne 

The Woman's cl~b ~I\l meet Sat
IIrdflY afternoon at 3 p. m. at the 
Opera House. The huslnes. meeting 
will he followed by special music. 
Each lady is requested to answer to 

sale. L, R. Rubeck, Phone 21.-"dv. 

roll call with uCurrcnt Events" or of Mrp,. D. C. Main. It will be 
"Vacation Observation". The Buccess honor or Mr. and Mrs. John 
of the meeting will' depend upon each of Des Moines. 

He flee-mg much t.he iWmc ~at~ as of ;;!tatiOfll.f where rights are unsold. pf.'opJe, but ('arne with evidence .ot a 
when mayor hure---r", haB hi" eon- Application for ]lat,mt h~B bee known ,st,'!.!)~IP.K.J,n .. ljij; h_o.'fuc _,~lty 
'Vl~tlon" and IS wi'IHng 1'O"·WOtll:' al:f!l-b;;i'i";;;"tk" Uni~d State~ and '~anada. where he i" a sale"man. 

member taking part. It will be c1os-
h.r._i!..~ll))l'_driJ UlnlLtlu; :W"J~"'LLL" 1_, The S{)r{)sls--cJul>--w1Il---ffi%t~ M<>lI~a1' ,l-'1"Jelg-a[,el'.tr-<'--~ t;'t---'lIte--:-el'ect;ed;-"'tlrH!Mr-+"--"~' ~.-.. ~ 

ing ot new mem"ers. afternoon at the home of Mrs. 

talk to secure their (:;.nforemnent. We Hearrlquarterri will b,' cHtabHshed at 
are all glad tr) m8ef ana ti'llk 'With \Vayn0 whprr~ Mr. Coyle's aged par
him. (;nt:.; now re~...,j(fe and wher(~ he former-

I, lln,d for years, attending high 
(:ETTli'iG REUH' }'OR BC!;ICI"t:SS school' and trw ""braoka Normal Col

leg" in hls,_ boyhood day, and' later 
served D,,,; c-r.mnty clerk of Wayne 
county 

Marcus Kroger har'3- hh: elevator 
now looking well fintshed. He has 
b~en having tbe p«inUng flntsbed-a 
job for which he gr:~t th~~ paint befor">e 

we €"nterl.::d the wat*,. Thr- shortage of MR."_ J. H. RIMEL 
help and his accld' n' all tc!td~d 10 UNDER(;OES OPERATION 
<l"lay the work, 1'1,. paint adds to 

Mrs, .T. H. Rimel w,,-e taken to 
&Junx City th'e first of the W('-!lk, 

wfu.f:re ~h~~ lJnd(;rwent an opperatioll 
for ob~tru(.:tlon or the homBJ~. whlcn 
is a c-ritical operation At la.<!t re-
pqrts '.;.h€ was getting along as well 

the appearance of tl'" phlPt as well 
aB to durabll'ity, ""d tluJlt jij IDQcb 
theRe days of high [IlfirJl;" 1'01' blllldlog 
rnatf.:'rial. Within ~h-e pla~a. h.a~-;. been 
put in order too, .s(~ that it h! f~yident 
that Marcus is eXlq~cting to continue 
to do his share o~ It~fj grain bUnintBP-,~ 
I,or a while yet. rt~11the coaI line, all ~-'J cou1d be p.xpected, and 

know that when ~lt"' 1):, tell" you thellnlprovement. aR the d!;;ys passl'-ti. Her 
coal is not first Cl~~ ,that ipi usually frl~ndg hOPe that .h,· will contilllle 
found just a Iit~ ~I, hett~,r t!ian he to lmprOVI! until the crlels !s pas~. 
claims for it-ani ,it h~~ o.a.}lE it is I ' " 
good. you invariably fi1n.d 1t Sf), That ,Cream. eggB, poultry bought by 
is his repntation. and he Hves ,u!' to it. Fortner.-a.d-r 

IlIXO:\, (;OJ;]I;TY HAS.NEW 
IHGHWAY COHMIS!!IONER 

All'on N~w~: At the regular meet
ing of t1\jj county board or "upervl.
orR heidi ,at Ponca two weeks ago, 
actl"n vi"" taken to appoint a new 
(;ounty h'ghway commisSioner to' 8UC~ 
ceed A. E. Bagley, who resigned in 
order to comply with the new law 
thaI a member of the county board 
of HIlPertl"prA may not hold omee 
highway commi •• !oner also. 

There were two appllcaltts for the 
pOSition, Wm. Kay of Wakefield 
JaH. Kavanaugh of Waterbury. 
tatter heing the lu~ky man to 
eej ve the appointment. As we 
(l(~rstand it. he enters upon his 
duties at on~e. 

CRADLE 

Norton. The alternoon will be 
The p, 'R G. held their flrst meet- playIng cards. Refreshments wfli 

Ing of the fwaF!On 'at the home o~ Mra. 
Chas. Reynolds Tuesday. All. 
Kpon{led to rol1 call telling how 
spoot their vacaUon. Mrs. 
Ron gave a paper on IILabor Dayt" 
I..Jght refreshments werp- served. 

W. C. T. U. will have a covered 
,llsh luncheon at the park Friday 
~fternoon. Each member Is to bring 
their husband or gueRt. Coffee 
he .. erved. If the wea!her Is unfavor
able they will have thelt meeting In 
Methodist chnrch. 

served. 

A committee conSisting 01 Mrs, A. 
T. Cavanaugh and Mrs. paul Harrlng
tall will entertain the Coterie at a 
social afternoon next Monday. 

The Home ~ry SOCiety will 
meet this afternoon with Mrs. L. A. 

Hostess wll1 serve refresh-

'The Queen Eather8 society 
Tuesday evening at the home 01 Miss 
Martha Crocllet lor I a business moot

The ~arly Hour, club and Kard lng. 
cl'ub held a card contc?ot at the- Coun-
try_£I"ub Wednesday evening. The The St. Mary's Guild ladies will 
Early Hou., club won 4 out 01 5. A nieet this afternoon at the home 
committee of tour from each club Mr.s. August Loberg. 

~erved refreshments. -r--

GEHR'KF,9aturday, September 3. 
192f' to fOOlnhard Gehrke and wile, a The Monday club will have a dln-
dau:ghtell. ner party Fr'iday evevJ.D.g at the home 

The Eastern Star met Monday even
ing at the hall, When bw.lness was 
transacted. 

.! " 

LAND IS BEGIN~lNG TO 
That is the Il'nd does 

the tlt1e chang;es. Last 
Ringer closed a deal' 
Henry Hellner\ches the 
half. ~eetlQn ot Wayne 
He boul1ht a part of the 
as the Weber land about 
south ot Randolph, and he 

acre. Thus do we lind 
all gone. 

We desire to, give public eiil)r~I$Lij'j;,,-
the appreciation we feel 

floral offerings and tile manr, 
sympathy extended to US 
member. of the AId society' 
MiBBlonary Boclety 01 the Pr'e.loY!&rllliti 

and the members of " 
club. du:r,lng the fJllless Bnd 
daughter, )Vlfe and mother. 
M. C.awford, fay Payne, .. ~ .. 1" "':~j.'C :1" 
ner pnd Charres Holt. 



•• GEf1IUINE ' 

, BULCDuRHAM 

Mi;.;s Ma.daline Btaqton wmi3 down MrK. M. K. Kubit and daughter, 
(I'om Canol1 Fri~-ay 1ti~_iting Wayne Jr('ne, who have been visiting here, 
frienrlH. left Monuay afternoon for, her home 

Mr. and Mrs, .1oe Duffey came from 
:'ti::tdelin, Minne:;ota~ Satun]ay to vil}it 
;It th.e home of her parontB~ Mr. and 
MrH. Tho::;, Hennc:-Jay at Carroll. 

at' Pender. 

MifilS Lena Kl'umble. who spent a 
wi~ek visi!lRg with home folks at 
Fairfn.x, returned to \Vayne Monday 

!\1if-!.,j Je:5si.e 'Vat~on, who !:;IH:ll.t a afternoon. 

wt!ek \'lslting with her parent:-l, 1\-11'. Th.! N(~hr'aska Synodical' meeting of 
and Mr:-;, \Vm. H. \VatRou. left,Monday thr! Prelihyterian churches' will be 
mOl'ning fOI" LIncoln. where r;lH~ will held in the FIrst PreRbyterian church, 
attend the unlver:iit~·. Omaha, Octohe.r 18-22 . 

.Ml~H Florcnee M{~yttl" who wa~ here I Mhn .. Lila Gardner returned home 
during the Hummer school came uown the ftrRt of the wc€k from two weeks 
fr<ml Stual't Thur~day a.nd remained on the. farm of her uncle and aunt at 
for a few d(ly~ taking Home un finish- :"lebrnskn City. Wednesday she at~ 

bUHine8S at the dental J>arlor~ and the state fall' and saw the 
hospita). 

l':li I~ was hOlne the IIrst' 
'and retuMe~ to ' 

tbe Walter Savldg;> I 
I. \>IMlng thl~ :,:'11 reel';.J.,r;;.;.,~" 

~ three week" more. and'" 
s$a~oni '11'111: "I,,". 

'Moyg of the Omaha public '! ... ', "",.",,,., 

h~~e tim de rEid their serviceS' a~ 
~fllcers In an effort to make the City 

" i 

! 

~treet~ safe. 1\ic)l'nlngH, noons and 

(, ., 0 0 0 ,o~' ': ',: "ij ,<I 0"0 00 0 aveillngsl tliey wll'll 'patrol .tr~t. 
o r;ot).u, A '. 'M~lt;: 0 cl~"" *,o~lm'lty 'to $¢hOol IlOUSe8" 
o cI 0 0 0:1) 00',' ~'b '~"ol'o 0"1) II ' Mrs.' V'lrtlnhl. Kennedy. WilD' 

~ .. '. 
Drs. Lewis & Lewi~ Hit /.. I .... 

Gream. eg ... , ~Ultrilf:,bOU.bt, befn~l'en~l':ng a w~elf wl~trh"illlFt'i ,a'i""ts. 

1 

~~~ ~fn;. ~~C&t, rnd I h~r I 
~Der.,....,.a" " Mr: an~d Mrl!. Dan McMatllgal. ',.i i\~rirn~,"';iih.+l>" 

,n. J. H. ~dlto 'her )jom~ n~a;' w.lsner:': 
viII/tOr SatllfdlQ',' :rio 'Her 'Ihue dllUghtar ":,,s" 

I!,,' Mason' trom: h"r. I 
hO'fle Monday 
jll !the Western 

, Chir~pracf~c' Spinal, Annalysis ';lopd 

E~amination Free at Olfice 

Phone Ash 492 
• I, 

, ' 

SJrfel'ds fIamp511JirB" 
temb~r :-lO-Wayne, of .cC'\1lrs'e.-'-adv. 

MiOlfapr~(1)~B]lf~; ,Iefi tihe first 
tlle week to resnme her stu'dTes 
Lincoln; after a vfsit hero. 

, Neb.aSk .. Worn" .. '" Ei'fl1cation,all Goo. Fortner' was buying: r",r 1* 
, . .wl!ll'--~I@'I!,iI-i't& -f",1lJ .meeung fn mill and reed busilll!ss at Sioux City 

a:.. Novemller 9-11. Tue&day. 

Mrs. O. R., 110",en Mid clalJ'ghtel'. 
VI rgiuia. left Tuesday for Lincoln. 
Miss Bowen will attend B<ll!ool there. Mrs., Cl'aTence (!longeif' 

Bloomfield" ,Monday' morillng. r now' Ila'Ve' ar line ofterlng !>f 
.he wfl1i spend' n 1'""" ,da:y:ir. c""aries, just beginnIng to 

Th~' Nebr(lska Stat~ 'Teachers con~ i'y; ';';"dy far d'e!l!ivery: ' 
venUon will be hel'd in Omaha, tih:; •• to .... , ' M!nl!<. Jas .. ].lII'rrip-".--ad,T.-tLI 

"emher' 9-11. 1'. H. BeV'cri<fge. ' 
Is t>re!ifden't. 

'Sfilnlibri, rafr' nwesentiH1ves 
here, Friday putting out IJterature 
tell'ing that the' fair wfll be held 
the.re .september 20 to 23 j,nclusive. 

Mrs. W. C. Smith from 
to lie well sord. Per- ~eturn.d' h~me.'S,.turday morning 

.t)tls.land might have, tel' a visit' liere at· ttie limnecol' 
per acre. At any rnte duugh""r; Mrs. J'olm Rehder. 

,g?O~ wayn" county land soYii' tor a' .,' Mrs. Robert Jones returned 
,1111111<11' IltJ(~e than' that In qaarter day morning {'rolD' Gl'llnd' Island. 
section tblets wlthln tho past !liirty' where' slle went' to' meet her brother. 
'Mcmth$. 'j _ .. _ .. _,... . ' 'Roben1l EVans, oU'K6arn",,; f~r. a. little 

lIIk a~1!' Mrs~ Sid SWallaon mve to wait. 
Ltn&Tn '~"e' II ... ! of Inst week r" at- " Mrsc Geo. Crr.os.l'and went to 
tend the :I"t~te fall',. and returned Sat- ilolph Tuesday to loolt after some 
IIl'drlr. h'lIvlhg l,oon stopped at :Beam" batters of Interest' in' tihe mis.honary 
, fly Nidi" the night before. They' ~oclety. and talk! a part iii a 
'had: \to 41l~t from Beemer Olt\. They at tllrat' pillce .. : 
wf1re 'iacc?:~pn.~ied by Mrs. F. A~ Carl
Ron frOm Hartington and Mis. Minnie 

, , Wakefield. All l'IO!Wrt an 
" and that the e,ihlblts 

Mr"" DorothlY McGr:IW of Pierson;, 
lOW", who has heen visiting at the 
home of her' .Iater; ':NIr. and, Mrs. w; :e. Jenkins, ""turned lIome Saturday' 
aft~rnoorG 

~IOPPjngl /ltnd fll
k
·l1Ii;': fl'um R. V. Cl'ol>k Is ;hlpPIng 'a bunch of 

'as wee' .110m an _ 
. to 'rerro Haute. Indiana, ... hi~ . D:uroc spring ptgs to sroux 
" visited relatives. Frunk to e'1ter them in COMpetition· 
," "thin. which he mpn- ~' trom, other' h .... dS at tho 
" j(h t Ii th _Ie tair' In be lie'ill there, next week. . wnR t 1\. WC" ayr I,fe 

, coh! crop west of' 'ce"trill Iowa,; ! ,Henry Ott was a .viSitol' at 'Omaha 
hut, that' ~ust of abQut that Jlne. andl Ilnd HOm., other POl.nts ''11' the stat", 
e8peC:lallt i In illinois and Indillnat He I" of' the opinion that the Nebraa
they mnko hetter U!~e (11 Jt--wu~t'" :lta corn crop In the southern J)C.rt of 
Ie ... !'ha~ 'tbe Nebraska rarmer. for he :the stale- w111 bo/>, rather spotted. 
""lrl that 'Uwy were IIlUng shos wJth that much of It matured' too 
eO"n ,all Illong t!~,at part 01 the road. ,the hot weath~r of a lew weeks 

thlll!1iS he I. very coluervaI!fve :and wilt be light we_ht. 'MIa! 
IVhC!~ h~ says that he beHeves 'hey ,not apply to this best part, of the 
./LW M nlallY as GOO> crews flIUng sll~ istate. he saYl'. He bad a I?ad or hegs 
along t~at part of the trip." We do jon the ma.~t on. d'ay the' fint 
not dOIl!t. but tI".t he mIght e""Uy II .... , weello . ,!, 
have: .e·1\, more, than tliat. It was" r. E. K",,11 and tamil>,' lett M",,~ay 
hi. plI IO~1 thht the potato eroll Is ,tor St. P .... I. wh<Otre the)" will remaIn 

, light ai" rJver thoso easter'o potato-, rol' a tlme:-and pe .. hap!t permafteilUy. 
g,ro~llnlll diBtrJet~, lot 11 ~1IS boon tlry i Tlie~ l1IJ!llle b>. ,W~'?l1> abo lit 
ther~ at tjle, wrong time, to ,make a ,m!?nth. ago and: Mr."K. embarked In 

: nlJr"l~('! ~~iat/') : crop. The' people: cream "'l.d poultry buslneos. repre
, t,her? 'h~ ,'~ald. are In the 'same pre- sentlnl: the Cole Clehmery lnt~re8ts 

d!eanleu't 'a. he .. e' In respect I<l money. or omaha. They Mnted tbe Coieman 
The"Q.u~II>Il,of the man. and the hour boll ... from Mr •. Rennick. who had 
WU$ ,,~p.~r,1'l ho,\" ~re they goIng "t,O been ~ccul?ylng it ?ntll she could get 

bus/,nea., going? I>Ossesslon of the place she bad pur-
.. "' ..... '''~' ' to con- ch~ But at the "beginning or this 

as :\t month, the house wall' rented toJ. H. 
what 11: Massie and wife. to take possessIon a8 

people. We sQ;m as it could be vacated. Thus 
gradually thrown out or a place to !lve, the 

Knells decided to make a longer move 
begin rapid when ttJey went th",n to some other 

, ,thet l!rea\e hard bouse In thIs place. Thus does the 

Special This Week 
Runkel Cocoa 
45c Per Lb. 

The freshest and best in FRUITS and VEG-
ET;\BLES-as ever. 

We make Service-Real Service-one of our 
main fe~tures, and it comes without extra cost. 

The Wayne Grocery ./~" 
, ... /' 

Phone 499 Winter & Huff, Props. 
""'" 

HELW! HELLO, EVERYBODY!! 

Are You all "Hangin': on?" Everybody? 

Yes, This is \Vayne Central 

We want you to know that this Cent.,r.!!l 
station is to be open to you for inspection' and 

, a good time-a social and instructive time, and 
we want you all to come and enjoy it: 

In order not to have more than" we can, 
care for at one time, we ask all city patrons to 

-- remember that the latchstring is out for them 
Friday from nine o'clock in the morning until 
five o'clock in the afternoon. Saturday during 
the same hours will he the farmer patron's 
inning • 

All come and bring 'your folks-see how: 
this "hello" plant is built and how we string a 
community-yes, a state and a nation together 
and let you talk to each other. 

Punch and cigars will be served, and ali': 
are welcome. peopl'e, hOWll'ng problem reach out and 

, not do right change pt~ns for" people., and oftQll 
. c:mtrol of the keep~ good citizens trom N rth te 'B II T I h C' 

country. TIlat Isa ",here they would like to live. and Is 0 wes rn e e ep oneompany 
c'olQ!(tess by the COn- not tendlng.to Iielp',the ,growth,~f a ' ! " . , , 
,I,' ' ,. hommunlty.' L..;.,.;..;.,.;......;.'----':----------~---------..;....,.. .... I,.!. 

i 
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SPECIAL; Eu'lTITLED 
"SHIRTS" 

\Vhich has in -it~ the 'world':"; tiniest 
pEOple, THE FAMOC;S SI:>lGER 
MIDGETS and 'THEIR TRADlED 
ANIMALS. Also 3,0(10 American 
Beauties. 
Admiss;on ______ r- ____ .. 11]'c and 30c 

, 

Saturday 

CAR:liEL MEY}}RS, in 

"TH~ ~S"i 
-Also---

"TRA VELOGU}; PIOTURE" 
Admisslon ______ .~,-1Oje IlJld JI~c 

Tu~8..v 
WANDA If.A,~'{~. III 

"TJ[E' lINOB" 
..:..~ 

"FOX ·Nkws.l 
Admlsslon ________ .. ..:._lOc 

Wedn~ 
MARG.Tf!? fJ~~~n. 

"PATIIENT Gt:llfLlN1'EED" 
Also£9.fl11~Yl. 

"NO S'.lVP,' OVE,,," 
A~jm1ssion _____ .... ______ l0c and 

\'isit hi~ parent8. 
::\fiss '\Vinifred Main went to Lin- wifp. "" 

coin the first of the \veek to visit for 
a 'short time Utere with friends. Tl'nilut r-arried more passengers 

Miss Evan:;:;. of Carrol! pa$sed thru than usual TllPl'day morning. It 
"Vayne Saturday on her way to Grand lookp{1 Uk\.' rain, and some people }"pft 
Island. their .auto,:; at hOlllt'. 

l\lls~ Agnps ~U:-:SI after spf'nding a 
Mrs. S. E_ Rtc\,f'ns who was visiting: fl'w days vhdting with friend~, re~ 

with her $.on at Handolph WliB- a. pas.~ turned to Ill')' homE' at Pender Satur
senger to her home at N"orfolk l\!on-
day morn~ng. 

Mis.::; Nita Fo£:t~r came from Nor-
" ,to ~pend sun\la~" 

p,areft~, 'Mr • • &nl\ M1:'S. 

'0, S, Ro~kwelJ. who spent th~ sum
m'er visiting with his sonS: K~n and 
F'toyd'Rockwell, returned to 'hls' 
aeMa'nley rruesdllY morning. 

E, McDowell ,was down, 
Tuesday bringing hi&, 

to s\art his course at ~he Nor-

Larison and family, who hnve 
-----------,",---- ,:lliss Frances Oman \\'€nt ,\0, BlOOID' b,e~n: il\l' , the, stat!' of ,WI.sl1dn,g\.<;.n",:,a"ill 
For Next 1'hur'Sdiy ~n'd!'Frld"y Tuesday to serve as judge ,In '! p>!~t::or flib sUlnmerhave 
Had Booked, Fatty Ar~uckle. art department of the again., alnq write from Long 
"The Round Uri", But! owing heI'd at that place, , su~~y : balif'l~nia. telllng 

the murder ch;'~~ a!:8Jnsthlm Bert. JohnsOll left sh~ll ~~arige'theit DemoC1:at 1~~:~~#~~~~E~~~~~~r~~~~~~f~~t~~~~¥~i;~~~~~A will not preseDt ;tld'~ ,Jilciure~ 1'1
1
0l'lling'ior Scribner, where she WiJ"I'I" !)Ome, • .' "", 

we ·will not show on uur screen, a, spend a short time visiting with ltrs" C. M~ Hunter and daughter, wit)~ 'a' 
character charged, ;,,]til murder,' ~i~ter, Mrs. Fred Volpp,' 141' •• , E, : S. Edholm, left S,aturday af- Stin<1~y 

't" ' , T ~ , your PouI'try. ' ,and -"",g lS"-',UY whether or ,not 'h~ be' the bes St"r ]\frs, Coral Hall, who was visiting terpoon, ~or ,<)herokee, Iowa. ,vu<)re " , ' '" ' , kltchell. gymnashirii, 
In the world, arid we 'think tile' wlth- her son at Randolph. they wiJI ,attend the golden , Mr, and Mrs" C. "J,. Rasde! left forms of recreatlim' alicn as basket! 

,~ r i, I"h' c, 'd M N T B " f ~ay for a 'l'ip i,n, Snuth Dakota. ',~ ... , II" pllop", 0 'Wayne are 'w' us, , tljrough Wayne Tuesday morniag 0" ,,llfr. ,an rs, , . orug"s. q > v 'bal1, 'IndOOr basebllll, tennIs, lfunu,ult • 
E, Galley. ~a'j\ager. h~r way home to Grand Islan~, chi<:ago l Mr, and Mrs. Borughs are Mrs. WilHam., DC Carroll, was, 1\ 'swimming pool, and"tbll U~.", "I 

----------------,-----.--------- , 'FTed Weitznkamp from north of aunt ' and uncle to Mrs, 1Mb01m.' Wayne vl';lto~ between traIns F'rld"y. , rh~y ~l!ive .. numper ol,,-soclal 
H"wever we will, run 'lne of two, Wayne returned the first of tbe' wllek Bllt four pupils entered the 'kinder- Make your winter comforts now, ganlzatlona such a~ the:' 
pl~tures next Thqrsdl'Y and FrldaiY" [rhm western South Daliota, Where he gartcn 'at West Point, the' oPening and see our big dollar bait.' S. R: girls, the boy sCQuts, It mothers an~ 

WILLIAM 8;. IjIAR'r; in wlmt and purchased about 200 small week o~ 8chool.' We hope that' the TheobaJd & Cb,-adv. da~ghterB, a father ant! Son organba-
"SA~DS" stloatK, 'I'hey will probahly market a fate of th", Winnebago Indians;, as re- Mrs, John Davis and children, who tion, their lyceum, their moving pic-
-OR.- 10t of his corn for him at a saving of ported, Is not to be dDom of the com- were visiting at Carroll', p"ssed tnres and other things in addition to 

ELLIOTT ]}FlXTEH. 'In freight. munity who're&lde at West Point, Wayne SaturdaY.' on their way home their regular church services ,which 
"TJ[E Wl'fCnrNU ]lOUR" The daily papers tell that the Hos- The Ford car is now sold ror less to Tulare, South Dakota, Mrs, H. not neglected, , 
EITHER ON)';. ,IS GOOD tettler Brothers, who are running a than ever hef~re'. f. 0, b, factory; 80 Griffith of Wayne accompanied her as According to the booklet, they have 

, I ,'I I ' " " 
MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY 

DOORS OPE~ AT'Z:30 
SHOW STARTS AT 3:(}O 

ONE SHOW ONLY 

n~mber of big movie hom;es, have much 1ower, tOOt that the excess far as Sioux City. a: good pub1icity committee. and it ,is 
!>ut the han on all' of their AriJUckle freight rate does not make it more Frank Anderson, who has been vis- evident that they advertise in 11 pro. 
films. until he cou establish his in- than in other days. at point of\ de- iting at the home of his father-in.- gresBive' manner, as docs any modern~ 
uocen::;e of the murder he i:--; charged }'ivery. law, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wheaton, ,growing I bUfdnmls. Their church is 
with. One of the firm former1y rall There II a scarcity of cad ayers, r.etufned to his hQme at Norfolk not cluiied six c.la,xs of tho wp~k, and 

'~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~I ~,,*! ~I!;~;;;;;;;!;;I ~~Ithe Crystal at this place, says an "xchange, and 'they say that <lay moming. opened and aired out on SUlldl'ya: ", 
" t ith hlbitl ,It· h or course, we ca,nnot tell' all .hont o 0 0 0 0 0 Q 0,0 Ii 0 q 0 0 0 Mrs, W. J. Maxwell of Pomona, the enURe res" w pro on, Mr, nnd Mrs, Ed, Sheahan, w 0 this church lu ouo little story. but o 0 

o LOCAL AND! d, t$ONAL 0 CaJifol'Uia, was a guest at th" home used to he that kthelrcfwcre 1'lenrtYthof, have been visiting at the home of is '0 going concern. ',,,n<1 mu'st 
of Mrs, C, 0, Mitchen HUllday, She them rMdy piC Ie, or usci ° 0 theil' --daughter, Mr, and' Mrs, George .. 

o 0 a !) 0 0 O. 0 ~ 0 If) Qt {) 0 0 0 0 \r,"fl;:; viHiting fri(~nd'S :1nd lookUlg after diss~cting tahles. Post, left Friday morning for theIr alike to !:mlnt nnd Rhmer. 
I ' 'ndthing about specIal revival , Eggs want&d at J"on-ner's.-adv. her prope'I'ry. hen'. ShE' remalned for Migs IFnrn Oman, who has be(m home at Sheldahl, 10,wll. I ' 

iJlt;s, but ~aw the Ht~temeHt t lat ~,va?: Mrs, L. E, Pana1Jrket reiltlrned frlom a tim" In Coiorad .. ami stopped in sPBlHllng the chautauqua ~~as()n in Mr. and MI'." Will Carlson of Rock gcliHII1 continues thnlOut the yeal' "!, 
a visit at Xorfolljc tlh! firgt of tbe Chprf'nn(~ NJunty !lS well a.,;, \\'Jtb her thf; sou,th and \yest as one ot ti}e Rapids, Iowa. who have been visIting !';Jndc; and on the back 'cover if! thEr 

rilm at CrPflton on thp trip. artiHtK ~~f'I~1 !o>trong'cornpany,' is hOI11.e at the home of her parents. Dr. and creed: "In the spirit of._ Christ w~ week. 

Mis: VIola K:al1>l.rrJm of WiDBide 
W"," a Wayne vi"itor between trains 
Saturday. 

Are 
You 
Inteitesced? 

We have our FaU aM Win
ter Sampleslof our 

Tailored.. to -ord.er 
Clothes 

Mrs, Paul Harrington went for a tl1iJe! She says that gh~ enjoye,d M!'s. W, B: Vail: left Saturday morn- would serve God by, huildlng Clu:isr 
coIn Tue~day morning to the work greatly-met many go~' iog for their home. lian character and by serving ev:ery 
[.;1\ort time vi:).hing at the peo:ple, ~~w much of the country. an~ MfR. Luther Mi1iken and children j'fghtc.ous cause nnd e.vory wholcfiOmc 
hBI' Ki~~ter. Mr. and Mrs. George Smith. i:::t glad to get home and ROO this good from Laurel returned' home Saturday interest." 

Mrs. Doane of Hartington was a country and, good people. " evening, fdl10wlng a visit here at the 'At the head of such a progr".slv'~ 
Wayne visitor Thin~ of It-Editor Stone, once II home of her pare'nt •• Mr, and Mr •• force for bettering mankind In hla 
:d$.y, brjnging preachet anrl te~hm' of pence hf!- s. C. ~. mUllity fltaJl~JK. \Vcl"drm Cro!-lHland, 
hf:rc to attend th'~ ::\'"orrnal'. cause of th~J good jutcntiom; and. jUf;I- Ed. Coleman WaR up from Pender !'nan 

Mrs, H, H, Hahn was a visitm, at tice ,of what he preached now saying Tuesday visiting friends and people, because he grew to 
Randolph Tuesday, going up to visit editorially thnt the most effective afte;- bUHine"" matters. He reports manhood her.; and tili. communJl,y 
at th" home of Mr, and Mrs. Waido wari to Iprevent war !.s to ,have ade- great corn crop down on the Logan can join In congratulating him on hla 
Hahn, Mrs, Hahn spent part of Jast quate njll,ita~y protection. He,i>Amlts bottoms, success. I 

week here at the home or 'h~r thatl it! <io~W money; but maintains lit: 
eots. Mr. and Mrs, Chas, Craven,! thatl cotuparM to war, It Is cheap, \vIrA1' A 'WAYNE BOY 
Hallll came 'down lor a liarl of 'the SUre, but what about having both IS DOING IN DETROIT 
t'm~ with home folk~ h~rr~. ';';ar laYH1 ef!n~tant p'r(~paredne8fl? That ' 

FAlt"r Nevins or JLaur,,! nlade I. what' Sherman .ald-yes, tM<lce 
trip to Hnl"tJngh)n :.\1"(md'JY to Jearn. what })~~ fiaid- -it hi. h(dl' and repeat. 
that thc.(~oUtjty offi(;jah ()l)Pl;ry!~ Jahor Hilt tljf~lJ, tb~: r:ditor waH jm;t back 
(lilY )y not wor:r;i!Jt\'. (~vt'n tho tll(~ from I.h(~ two Wf;bKH r~ncampment with 
nj~WHpar)(;r fratkrnity (,h:-:(;n'f': in th'~ th(;: r;oJdl(;J' hoy~ (if Co, F, and perhaps 
m~mw~r. implj(:!f2 tJy 01.; fJamf; of the wrot(~ 1Jr()fM~ liw'e from c~mp. 
(hi:.' .~·~jr Jf;~.r:t ~JR mlJ(;h 11'-: tht:;( f)lw(~rv("!- ___ ~ _______ . __ ~ _____ .............. 

tllf; j~l.b()r' r;'")mmr:!nd mOHr. any day. I 
('1"1 'k(~ll qlli P III Fj"ln~Jdlngl 

"1rlt\ t'J J(lJ dP (/trnt 1h~1 

II' !'!li] 1 r jJi()rJll (11 HII 
t f ( p~r}fr t[.rrr If'!( [;7',(tJ(( 

~t(,P' \1,T,., (Jr:I'- rl(j~}Ir,r)!"II(.!r)(! I 

,rnt, f,;r fr'):n \',';JY:J(; tllP 'Jf thr~ I 

Som" WN'kH ago th" editor made a 
miHf;tatem(mt--and haB fOUlld it out. 
He wrotl~ that Weldon Crossland, who 
was here vhdting .hiH parrmtH, waH thn 
af-1Histant past'or of the F'!irst M(~thodiHt 
ehureh (,f Detrc)it-~w{:lJ h(; onee was, 
hut at that limn waH not, and had Tint 

f(Jr sf;v{!r:.d RcaP,OIlH. He had 

Patronize the advertl .. rs. 

on display and if you are in
terested in a new suit, over
coat or odd pair of trousers 
we feel sure ,;hat w"; can 
supply your needs at 8. sub
stantial saving to you, 

i:;lot:<:111l tn;'IU:·I(··.t i flil>' 'I ~(Jrr,(1 
. I p:.:(.!rJ!r~, ;\nrl i', r]fj , trJ llr; I 
I t pr~tty wdi kJHJWll. 

Suits fr~m !$ZS up j :,,~e;~,;, .. ~~I~,~,~~;~,,~aken ~~~~,!!!e I1~~~ I :,1 

berm pronl(Jtf:cr. He wa", made paRtor 
(Jf :1 Jittl(' (!hul'dl in n(~tr{Jit ,vJth a 
m(:mIH!nlllp (Jf I(;~m than h:l1f ;) hun~ 

dr(~d. Th:lt. TOny hav(~ J(JOkf~11 1ik(~ a 

prennoti(JIJ IJf!(;kw.lrdfi h,ut it was not. 
It was g-ivfng- the young pn~a(;h(:r -hiB 
()pportuHity. ,HId }w had Uw heau, the 
push a.mI ttH! energy to mak(~ much of 
It. Not long after his vl.it here we 
received a ilttle year book' or the 
~ind(; M(dh()(}iHt dlureiJ of D(:tf()ft, 
and It WaR from' it that we learded 
tgat in our report we had been some
what bBhlnu the times, This year 
book telle_ that Ninde now has a. mem
bership of 881 or that It dId have 
:\fay 1st b1.Rt. and It give~ their na:lnea. 
1t Rhow" the chur(~h huilding R!\ 

Tffis nome 
American Bankers Association .. ',; , I' 'I and El~ctrEc Coo, and lea.~ed their 

Call and look over our sam- ,pf'JI",ny ulltil th',i1' m!w;(;ipal pl'ant 

pIes. ' We gr~r~ntee :satiF}- il': e(jr~lll(:l".), Th,; '"it' :,;,01 )!ne': 

, ," h'" dVflf the eity w~re taltgn at $9,089, 
faction in th workmans Ip ,'In<1 tf''''r ""J"';')V ",,"t,'ll f,,1' the 

I of our cloth~. prr..<mis(J:;: ()f tJl(' cfJrflPHI;" hO'j:~ b(2f.!n, 

, ~+~W·e I .... CleaOlnall1 i efu i 

....... II!II- : 
W. A. TRUMAh~',.~roprietor 

Pli~J~141 

1,1 
I 

I! ' 

f~xed at $3&(J_ i, I 
Cedar wmnty h 3;"-1 11 (;on:fJt~' w.:hool, 

nUrRe. paifl f'rom th(j funch;;, flOW on I 
~Jand of ttl(: C(:dar County R~:.d oronsl 
l!.S(Jci&ti!JJl, Ill'" lIur;;e, Mil~, Anna 
t!. Saylor. of Af,tt1{JP', Coullty, began 
b('r '\'i-I)rk h;;:t W(~(;L:. and thf: e()unty! 

~~perillt{;ondent ha., bE:cn gulng O'~~' 
~he coun.ty witt! her a~d malUng ti 

'f~mi1"jar "\vith hl';<r J)p.op18 and the 
cQmmunity she i:-; to serve. ~ 

, :Its 
oasted 

I 
was and' Tn'! it is to be when cf)mplet~ 

,ed. Meantlmo the ImiIdlng Is being 
, built on the iUHtanmellt plan, The 

different pa'!'t;> a. Imilt am used, bJ 
the' growing congregation and 
H(~I.:d(~d PHt'j..; arn heing added as' 
fl.'" can be; unci as nearly f;li!t as JIf;I:d~ 
ed as 'Possible. ..When .finished 
plan call", f0r a modern church 
an auditorium to seat 1.500 

., 

makes "A.B.A." Cheql.les recognized the WO~~~", 
over as the safestform qf travel money., '.1" I 

They are everywhere known to be as ~Oo~ as Jol.!, be~':~' 
cause they bear the approval of an ASSOCiatIOn com!,oS<1d . 
of 15,000 of the strongest American banks. ,Hotels, ra~~~" 
and steamship companies a)ld the best lIlerchants ~~,~,,' 
them read ill', and 50,000 banks cash them wlt~o~t, exc~~, : 

The only identification ne<:ded is the cOl-1nterslgna~u,~~ ()~ 
the OVofner in the presence of the pers~n acceptmg, :,'~, I 
"A RAt Cheaue. ' , I 

Th~ Stat~ B~~kof Wayn~ 
lillll!!!!!!!!!11 !IU/JUIIIIIIHlIIIIIIII, 



of. allk~nds,a~ ·rea'onabl~ prices 

Also what i. best of aU 

NEWSPAP~R ADVERTISING 

The Nebraska Democrat 
PhQlle 146, Wayne 

: Is the. dates and games two 

at pre~nt: ~::~~:~~,~~~"~~~~!:pn~0~t;1~~~~~~~~~~"~"~;;~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~:.:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i ~I'tell'lb<lr l~,- High School -v,S 
time during the culture, Review Geography of World. Jackson, Milton Russell Jackflon:' and! "1 

~lltel")b,er 23, High Sch()()l VB West . One third year each. Richard O. Jackson, were pla1ntias. 
at West Point. _, 4. History and; Civics. and 'Joseph ·M. Thomas, and Mary EI. " 

~; ,sue,.~p~',tl'.,.3,O, High Scllool va La" U, reI at ,. T/te Presbyterian Chnrel, " Administration 5 Readln d Ph I I Thomas, and Anna WurdinlElr were 
R

... C J tr. S. Con'll, PreSJdent, Schoof Man- 6' t g an ys oogy. defendants, I will on the 17th day of. 
"",. e'~L" ~'lton " ones, Pastor, . Wrl Ing and Drawing. Sep/ember 1921- at the hour Qf 1 

I. Oct;ob~r 7, HISh Sch()()1 vs Emef80ll Sunday. August 18 ' Qgeme'nt, , '." 7. Spell1ng and Mental Arithmetic. O'Clock P. M. at th,e front door of the· 
"liU,~'ll\li;~"'~1 ~ Wayne. , ,10:30 morning worship. Elva B. Brockway, Secretary. 'See Ust of Text Books for work of Court house In'me Clly of Wlb'ne, 

'l","i'''i".",I~. R~~q1Je,r, 14, HlSh School VB Wlloke- "q~r Share. of the World". Clara E. Smother/!, Reglstntr. each grade, also see outline for Wayne County iofebraska., sell at Pub-'" 1 D -. lie ,/\uctiO)l to the high6llt bidde~, tOl:' • 
c ,~, at. :Wayn~. 2:~. epartment of Professional Training In book keeping elsewhere in cash, the following descrlb8d ,fila!: 

I October 21, Open.' , 11:30, Bible school. lL H. Hahn, Dean, Superintendent paper. ... . estate: The N9.~th west quarte~ of 
I October 28, High School va ·New 3;00 Junior C. N. Training School. The English Composition may be section twenty three, TOW'll8hlplweiit;-~"'- ""(" 
f'astle at Wayne. 7:00 ChrIstian Endeavor. . A. F. Gnlliver, Prlnclp'aI Junior the composition work In the gn,mma,r.1Seven, Range one, EMt of the 6th P. 'r N b Hi h'. M. Wayne County Nebraska, to satillfy 

ovalD, er 4, Open. ,8:00 evening, worship,. Sermpn, g School. The NEW Reed and Kellog Lessons In said judgment and DecreEl-,. tgtal\1!g 
!'f0vember 11, IUgh Scbool vs Cole. "8001ng Through the Eyes of Jesus". Mrs. Lutle 'Walsworth, AssIstant English, Book 2, is good, since Part I $18,562.56 and Interest TIuirOOn -':10"'7,%" 

at Colerlqge. Junior High Scbool. ,In It consIsts of work In grammar and trom September 4th 1920 and the 
18, High S~hoQl vs Wake. The Evah/lellcnl Lnther~n Gladys Kl'lne, Grammar Supervisor. Part II Is composition work. further snm of $475.63 with interest 

J_ ' , thereon at 10% from September 4th 
(.1;1. A .. Teclihaus, Pastor) Edith Beechel, Intermediate Super- It mIght be a good plan to. use this 1920, ann costs and accruing costs. 

, , ,~el/tember the'18th visor. book in the seventh grade, I'ettlng Dated at Wayne Nebraska thls,8th 
,Sunp,IW",scl\ool 10 a. m. Edith StockIng, Primary Snpervlsor. them cover half of part I and half of day of August, 1921-
,p,rea~h~ng, service 11 a. m. Alwine Luers, KIndergarten SUper- Part II in that grade, then covering O. C. Lewis, Sherlft'. 
IS~ptcmller the 25th I!lngU.h service. visor. I the last half of each part in the LEGAL NOTICE. SHERIFF'S, S~. 
No Saturday school. A. V. Teed, Professor of Rural Edu- eighth grade. Noilce is hereby given; ·--that· by 

SOlIE LATE llAPPENINHS
,J!)hilr.~888ett 'Milore of the United 

States",II)I!" \leen selected as judge 
tlie' l'n~rnatlonal court ot justice 
the assembly of the League of 
tiolls.· ,He lead Roscoe pond by 
vot~" on ,the first ballot. The 
reports l .8Y that Mr. Moore wl1'l 
ccpt th:e post. . 

class Is prollre~8lng 
under the dlr~ctlon', ol ' Mr. 
. Tbere are ten! bOYS' Slier~tary Dav!.· asMrts that there 

Clfl$B J. held from ~:30 to 9:00 inwe~e nlore job1es., men In 1914 than 
mornings; also other ,!uta!de ",ork ftt 'xireilent, Let tis hOpe that 

, lle;!n~ .pone. " ,', " ,I ' 1\1I~be~ ~,row" Ie. .. In.tead of more. 

" T,l\orjl 11"" been .. ,gIrlii, ~~II.u~l, I 

~t~',I\INI, ,clal/S ,eatllbllBhpd. 14~, qrab
" rOfotts ,that there frc lour II)elD- , 
,,!I\ ~l1e c,l'n8B. Thel~ .I!~~~, I?to~lem 
Ill~k!nll 1\ whist )lro~m l\oldGr., 

cation. In CivIcs use the outline given else- vIrtue of an order of sale, to' me 
where In this paper, "Current Events," directed, Issued by the Clerk of thE> 
the Constitution In the back of the District Court of Wayne County ~ 

Mamie McCorkindale, Rural Super
vls.or. 

Department of Mathematics 
braska uPon a judgment and Deer 

history and Tarkington's "My Coun- of Forclosure made and entered y 
try." It might be well to begin the said Court In an action then d 

Minnie Marquardt, Assistant. study of Civics in the seventh grade thereIn pendIng, wherein Dewilda • 
O. R. Bowen. 

Department ot Natural Sciences In connection with the history. Jackson, Milton Russell Jackflon, and' Richard O. Jackson, were plalnt!ft's. 
r. H. Brltell, Physical Science. Jt_eading and Physiology each on'e ana Joseph M. Thomas, and Marl E. 
E. E. Lackey, Geography, Agricul- half year, or one subject two days of Thomas, and Joseph A. Hallies, and 

ture. each week and the other three d;ays. Berthan L. Haines, were defendantsl 
C. R. Chinn, Physical' Science BI- The Searson and Martin Readers are also by virtue of a'll order of sale. to-
oIOgy'-.' me directed, Issued by the Oler\!: ot 

. ____ very good for eighth graders. the pi strict Court of Wayne COlIng ." 
John Gray, Biology. One might have writing three days Nebraska upon a judgment ~it'I)e.;--~· ..... 

__ ... _De)l8rliment.!lf Langw\l!e of week and drawing two days, or cree of Forclosure made lI1ld entered 
.J. T. House, EngUsh and SocIology. have writing tour days and drawing by said court, In ad .actJon then and 
Ellzabeth Kingsbury, French. on Friday afternoons, thus having therein pending,/. Wherein DewUda I C. Jackson, Mlli;on Russel! Jackson" and 
ElsIe Ford PIper, Latin, Spanish. longer periods. The eight books and Richard 0.' Jackson, were pl8Jniii ... 

of Women. Tcacher's Manual of Practical' Draw- and Anna Wurdlnger Wall defenihht, 
MinnIe V. Wittmeyer, ExpreSSion, Ing Modern rls C e are very good. I wilt on the 17th day ot Septemb!lr 

Physical Tralnhig. Spelling per ps th days of week 1921, at the hour ot 1 O'Clock p~ li at the tront doqr of the COllrt house 
Department of History and Mental Arlthme c two days. In the City of Wayne, Wayne COjplty,· 

J. G. W. LewIs, HIstory and Pollti- Milne's Mental Arithmetic book Is Nebraska., sel1 at Public '/\uctloi!- to 
cal Science. good;. the hIghest bidder tor cash, the" fol-

S. X. Cros.~, HIstory. FIeld Dtrector. SInce there Is so much to do lOwing described real estate: .The Nortl>-East qnarter ot section TwI!KlQ', 
Commerce completing the work In the fourteen three, Township twenty seven, ~ge 

J. M. lIIartln, Bookkeeptng, Penman- subjects In .the eighth grade all pupils one, east of' the 6th P. M. Wayne 
ship, Commercial Law. expecting to take the examinations iit County Nebras.ka, to satisfy. said 

I " . ..!4'~l~l,e._.l'J .... l:'e.!s",_tj.'l'!.r1!''!l,~'9., __ .:TypeJ- the end of the year should· be In and Decrees, totaling $18,-
" .... ~- sclioor--rrghT-rrom"'the'lJegtnnlng lntere~t Y'9"{Oeo.n .. _~7~: 

thE) year.. . $476.83 witIi'%teie:, 
Teachers should try to see that from September ., 

they are In, and pleaee see that pupl1s costs, and costs. 
Plano, Public 'COVER the work outlined above, not at Wayne Nebrallka this 8th· Angust, 1921. 

stutt during the year with a lot of O~ C. LewIs, .SherUf. 
C. Huntcl'. Violin, Band, Or- disconnected' questloIll\. 

Home EC0D6ml.,. The Paramount Produce Co. want 
Art, your ~ou1try, Cream and Eggs.-adv. 

BOARS FOR aALE 
High class Fall and Spring Duroc 

E. J. H;untemer, Manual TrainIng,. Jersey Boars. .1 will also sel1 mY 
hallieal Drawlngr Woodwork. sPlendid young Herd Boar, Romeo 

F. G. Dale, Manua!' TrainIng, Physl- I!:Ing. I will sell you these Boars and 
cal Education. hold them untl! )'OU need them. 

Library Residence one block west of the court 
JEI6sle Jenks. house. H. V. Cronk.-9-s-tf. 

THE' FOURTEE:'ti EIGnTH LEGAL NOTICJ:. SHERIFF'S SALE. 
GRADE SUBJECTS COMBINED. Notice Is. hereby given, that by 

Arithmetic' and Bookkeeping .. 
Gra,mmar and EngUsh Composi-

virtue of an order of sale, to me 
directed, Issued by the Clerk at the 
District Court of Wayne County Ne
braska upon a judgment a.nd Decree 
or Forc)osure made and· entered 
saId Court in an action then 
therein 'PeniIiD.g, "wherein Dewllda 

t. 

If.You Want 

Good 
POTATOES 

See 

A~T LEWIS; 
I 
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l1todents find' good dinner, 30c at 
-WaJ~e Sweet -bYho~~.-=ad;~-:--- ---'--~1-

o. B. Haas wa~ again from 
Council Bluffs 14S"t week. 

I , III!III ' ,"!,!" I ~ll " ,'I I: I!; I 11: 

. Mrs. A. B. C~rp~t~4 II'lll,l dfll~'" 
,*,en~ Friday ~i9:~/>!f, ,a~"iW~*d~~,i . .':. 'Irs. 'E" ." H."Hllir'd'· 

Take your l>roGuce to the Para- "'. . 
mo.unt Produce 9n.-adv. who spent a couple of days 

Mrs. Perry O*~n, is rePOrle4,,, S!l~_.fdith; heh~ tat~er,~.. . , .' 
.• I '11 d T.'" • ~ to er home· at 
lullS Y , ,an w~, d>roba1l1y be'i'tal!-<m ·'til'" 'i' +ti ""d' ',,' .tit" .. 
tQ the "osPital .. ~~ . ." I, ,II "11w"r " ~~ ay a:~rn~r", 'I, ,I 

Miss Jennie Owens of Carroll .was a I .Rev. and Mrs. Fenton Jones went 
passenger to Li~cpln Tl1esday ... She ~Io~; City Wednesday to I!!<>!f after 
will attend the University there. b\lSJnes& matters, Rev. Jones return· 

A dark, heav~L outing tlannel r 3"6-
-inches wide, for comforL~, 25e yard. 
S. R. Theobald 4; Co.-ad;-. 

Misses Olive and Dorothy Huse 
leave today to resume ti1(~ir studies at 
the university f:tt Lincoln, 

Mrs. L. C. \Val1ing from Laurel waR 
here Wednesday visiting Mrs, L. E~ 

Panabaker a short time while on her 
way to the fair at Bloomfield. 

cd the saIne day and Mrs. Jones re~ 
mained for a long~r visit. 

Prof. and ~frs. E. J. Huntemer and 
children. who spent their summer va
cation at -the Great Laltes. and in 
northern Minnesota. returned home 
Friday evening. 

Dr. W. S. Payne was at 0':-1.111 the 
last of the week arranging to move to 
Wayne within a fe,\\-' weeks. The 
daughter is now here attending 
s'chodL I' • 

til' Saturday with her daughter, 
Ey'uns. 

Miss Della Loberg came from 
roll' \VNlnesday morning to spend a 
few days visiting at the home of her 
parent" Mr. and Mrs. A. I..nberg. 

Rock county captured s('cond:~ if 
not first place in the county exhihits 
at the state fair at Lincoln. Then 1et 
the. world know it. 

Mrs. Bridgett ~rom Siou" City 'was 
ber~ between trajns' iWlldInasllay, , eomi. 
ing over tor a $I)\>rt visit: with friends 
-who were not at home. 

II I , " "Iii, 

. ,MUIIner)" dresses, ",ults. cl'll\s .. and . 
hose and underwear for women and 
children may 00 seen and 

Miss Martha Rierc" of the college f 
was called to IBj~mMld TueSday' roml ~r •• , Je~ri~f;::adv. 
evening to judge the school , .. "hiblt at ,,1'1\~ Nellrasl\:a, ~tl).te 
the fair being held thene this week. mission proposes to the 

Mrs. C. B. Laphan w"nt to Sioux RailWay company·that It reduce sala
City this morning td'brli/i'ber moth"r!es, ?f~l\icers 8qg emploY7~ 'I, ~'.I',""'.I'I.~,v 

, of increasing its fare rates from 
er, Mrs. J. M. K<ll1ey bojne, who has 8' cents. Yes, one good s'u~gestlon. 
been in the hospUal, r • " 

Mrs. Tony LItitz 'left' Wednesd&y ~t's 0, K. that. 

morning for S'OllX City where ~he . Brig cut in Royal Tail~r~ade 
will make her hon!'", 3!r, Lintz has • G 1..1 & 
a run as fireman out from tbat place, to measure SUitS. am,/: e 
so they move. ..Senter. ' . 

Mr. and Mrs. C, C. Bastian left Judge A, A. Welch is home from an 
Tuesday afternoon for C~ance. South ;ei<tended visit In the east. Tiley 
Dakota, where tlle~ expect to spend at many places of .interest. ' 'Vfslted 
1l1'1" or six weeks v!~ltlng with their their son. Herhert, in New York'city,l.lll:tel,allfg. 
sons, Adam and I..j!QIiard 'Bastian. alld spent some time with ·Mr. and 

C. Clasen and Dr. B. B. Baker from Mrs. Jacobs on the coast or Maine: 
Norfolk were Wayne visitors the first 1Ifrs. W. stopped at Sioux City tp 
of the week. TIl!}y are seeking 'Yic- for a short time with her daughter, 
Ums-no-patrons for the Ellkhorn Mrs. Harry Armstrong. 
Life and Accident Ills\lranee. "'l'Ile automoblJe regulations -of 

Mr. and Mrs, N, J. Juhl'ln are 'place say that automobUes shall tUrn 
home from their Yi~it A.t Ransa-!=; City. rtmnd in the street only at inter~ 
~{r. Juhlin tells ':.If' tl1at the.y had a svction&-but it is not observed. The 
great Odd Felldw meeting there slime regulations say that c'ars shall 
which he 'enjoyed ,immensely. not' park at alley intersectlona-'llor 

Mrs. N. G. Maxwel1, of Pamona, within a certain number of teet of 
Callfornia, who has been here vislt- an alley or street intersection. We 
ing with friends and relatives left are not kicking-just reminding the 

Wednesday morning for Creston. people. 
wllE're she wlll visit with 'her son. Miss L. A. Lush f"om Rocky Ford. 

Mr. and Mrs.. John Evans are aga:ln Colorado, . Is visiting relatives and 
at Wayne. The, vi en:t to Omahll In irlends here. Miss Lush likes 
Julv expecting to n:tU)'I! R'h'ortly, [}llt Vrjest country where they grow sugar 
.lckness kept th(Hn awn". untll th.is .he.til, but are better known because 
week. . of their watermelon an!i ca!,talope 

, crops, tho they do not compare in fm-
Mrs. H. Kellogg left Wedneflday pprtance with the beet and grain. 

morning for Verdel, where "lie will She came by auto, and wil1 visit in 
visit with her "on,. and from there flolt county and in South Dakota be· 
she will visit at different parts In fore starting on the home trip. 

quite as we1l. She is 
treatment at a city hospital'. 

. jlfr, and Mrs. I!t C. Wood cam .. ' 
Po~ljac, Illinois, and spent g,.turd'lvi 
visIting with Mrs. C. A. Rollins, 
is 'visiting at the home of Mrs. Emma 
Durin. 

'Bigjest and best line 
h~ki41~ mittens in 
Pri~ea Right. Ga~ble & 
er. 

Miss o. G. OIger left this 

darwood or 
a Wayne visltor- oe1ween tralns this 
morning;' 

Roskoff of Norfolk 
between trains 

p'upils,. gIving all o~sq'~~U~~~,~J::e~I ____ _ 
come acqiiilinted. -, 
of large attendance and"a 
time, with a good program and chOiCe 
refreshments. 

western South Dal!.Ota. She expects Prof. Chas. Chinn, who spent 
to be gone three or four ,;o..'eeks. 

Kay & Bichel have just reechoed a 
span of 8-16 Internationa.l tractors
some of tbr·ir new 0Dr;:.!, 8:!1d they 

month or six weeks on his Mlnncs()ta 
farm land, tens UR that things 

for Omaha, where she will visit with 
her sister, Mrs. Dickerson, and with 
some old friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
ardson, of Huston, Texas, who are at 
Omaha. 

Tomorrow the game season opens, 
and there are a I'ot of the fellows who 
havp their liconec 0Ut and the old 
gun polif,hed HPJ jUf't wpiting for a 
duck to show up. It is said-that the 

and 7 Block '1 
E. addition to Wayne on paved street. Dr. Youns's Dental Office over the 
About $800.()O. Terms. M. m .. Bok,OEI- First National Blink. Phone 301.-
kle, North Platte, Nebraska.-adv-15-2 Adv;29-tf . well therr'. He haio1 land that 

C:l~em to (lraw i]nftp. ~, crowfi of now growIng a crop of hal'(hvood 
c[]rim;ity seekers" who oame to see other timbers that follow the 

Miss Blanche Evaus of Laurel ""~~",=",=~==~~~~~======~~~==~;"":,,,,#;~ 
passed through Wayne thiB mqrning IT"------------:--:t-===:::r=:±:====~~~~~I~:i; 
on her way to l)/orfolk, where she will 

what was making so much noiF..e. ing of the pjIWS off for lumher. ThH lakes north of us, in South DakMa visit with relative.. . 
F'rn:tk Erx](-lJ:·1l .r, '. SlOUX City I is '~'()r)d f:Jrrn land \v))('11 Olle(' elearpd hav(~ Joh·.; (,f 1111el{f; to ~pare·~htlt will 

Tuesday, going in with a car of hogs and in ,·ultin,tioll. An,1 KO clooe to they "(lme thi~ way, this kind of Royal Tailor made to mea-
of his fCf'ding. Hr S~l~'~ that he got ITIrll'kd that It ha; 11 douhle ~;aluc. I weather!? . 
as much for them as he had expC!cted Secretary Mellon weakens hi. cam. . E. B, I ¥ichae~' was sh?Wing a very sure Suits $2.50 to $15.00 
to rp('eiw~: but ~ihat i<; not Eilying pa,ign for increasf~u ta.xation when he IJH~e melon thiS mornmg, and t~e Reduction. Gamble &- Senter. 
that th(::y made him rich. proposes redUCing the income tax largest ,we have seen this season. It Mrs. M. E, Bokoskle from North 

8P~:di~;r!h~!:~~~e~r~a~~~o;-;:sb= :'vax::eu~{;::em tt:"e 2~2 :; c:::t.vo~~ ~:j~~.e~4~~0~O~;{~;a::~.W"i: ;;:~v~ Platte was at Wayne this week look· 

or the Msistanh ~t the Waj-"l1e hos- times like these the posseRsor of an Sweetheart or a Christmas melon, and ~~: ;::e;a~~'f!l~~:t:e;th~o~:; ;oerr~~~:~ 
pital, left Wedoe5d'ay morning for inc()me of a million dollars a year or was sold to go Into close confinement I 
Jowa City to resI1mc his studi",' in more can surely spare ;;2 pcr cent of for a feast at Thanksgiving or Chrisl- We "-r." glad to Imow that the man· 

.the art of healing. it to keep afloat the governments by mas time. It and severa1 smal1er ager of the Crystal, E. Gailey, hus 
Mrs. l. G. W. 'Lewi. came home which hi. property rights are ""SOl;- "'le~ mad~ a flne, <ltspIIlY. heen among the flrst to announce that 

from Bonta"., laAt weO, and tens .. of a ",,1.-8ta1:<; Journal. J. H. ,Brltell 18 home from a vaclt- he haa canceled '"Ii or-hiS' Arbuckle 
very pleasant ouU'ng. 1'.1:1'. Lewls re- Geo. Wadsworth was over from Hon trip spent in the east. His ap. pictures. This episode is goIng to 
mained a little t.l:n,c. 'n the w""tern Holt county this wc"k. brln<Flng his pearanc" .how that he had an enjoy- tend to make the movi" actors care a . ~ , more for tlleir character and their 
part of this Btate, and I "."herd hOlD" son, Dall",,; over to the Normal. He able Ume, If he never said so. .,,:",lrrilDultation. 
Monday. r(·p('Jrt;;.~ thnt thr:y havp t~r(mt cropR. family waF; with him, .but stopPed to 

around Page thiH H.eason. Corn out vj:-:~t iu \Vjse()n~in a Ehort time, whlm~ 
of th~: way of ff()~t, and fw€ry on~ the daught~r. Mh~R Fannfe is to teach 
plant",1 r .. w melon. there I""t this year. He says that a part of 
"!:pring. ~nd f~vpr:v melon Reed f~ pro- their time was spent 10 the Alleghauy 
ulUcing mauy foill. unUI there if:) no m(JuntainK whf~re they vhdt~d many 
marke.t-not eve.n chance to give placeR df Jnterest. 

FAIR W A~NING NOW 
We have but a few sacks of 

old wheat P~ritan flour in 
stock. Buy now if you need it. 
O. P. Burstad & Son. Phone 

Wayne Superlative Flour, 
$2.20 per sack. In five Sack 
lots. $2.00 pet sack. Wayne 
Roller Mills, IW. R. Weber. 
Proprietor. the in ·away. Tile W. C. T. U. are planning 'an 

Harry TidTick and wife frlOm Wln- enjoyable afternoon tom()rrO'ir~thatI139. 

Glasses -properlY fltl<;d rblaxall 
the mUf~cl~s of Ul~~ eiyes and make 
"s('(:ing" an unCfJlr,E{'ion~ (;ff())"t. £1 

yoU are in any ,"B.y reminded that 
you have eyes, SrJlJl€tJJing 1:.;. wrong 
with them. Tb>I:' !lie~d !J .. ~ir) and 
are mutely 3f!;ktn:g ,for it· You: 
cannot afford to ~h!D'Y them. Bett.er 
ask our adyj(;(J u:,day. Do 5t now. 

W. ~~I Vail 

Bid" were visIting at the Clyde Oman Ig Friday. Their program include!! a 
home one day the- flrr;t of the vlcnjc at th(;: cay parkf and Uw in-

1:'1t+ 'l'hlrlck '!;:}.If] th~y had vltatlon is for the women to bring 
the'state fru,r the week before, their hURbands or somB friends. Each 
that it ' .. :<1;., a good fihow~but rI':H~mlJf.~r ig trl f)ring a eovered diJ.;h. 
lot (}f farrw,;rr-; did n(;t likf: the and a f>UI'Pp.-r or dinner will be ReTVf!d 
of paYi'ni the prfef~ of two ::.InrI a about 5 o'clock or 5:30. Coffee--
bushel" of r.orn for each admISlli.on-1 nothing'I.",,~tr<JDg"r .. -wiJI be served to 
and a like BUm for their car. 
other wordij.~ hI?- and a lot of the otl1er 
fa.rmers thot that the price of' 
ntlHSlOn :Eo atl- agrIeu1tural show 
!;i'JOuld not be w out of harmony with 

,ill who ,come to eat the picnic ""pper. 
Should weather prove unfavorable for 
out Qr door me(~t. the affair will be 
pul1f:;d ofr' in the harffimfdl1t of the. 
Metl\odil'l/. church. 

tIl,; J)ri(>f" of f:lrrn :;-,rfp'l lJ 1;(; If UH;Y (;11;1~"', H~d! t(J~ ,,:.fJd H(m Buff(~n ;Jnd 

,efpecl. ttl", farmers 1.0 atlend. But folks 'from Tecumseh were here I 
til,,! H<frry did !]f)! talk much about w',ek, (Yn th"ir hfJrnr; trip from a 
that, hf~(':~iUq\ hi..., fil"··t mi!l..slon tfJ vIsit ln ttoTt county. They stopped 
Wayne waR to Jay out the ground- to pay a viAoit at the H. J. Miner 
v.~ork for hi:-; annual sa18 of Porand 
China and Duroc hogs. 

FAIR WARNING NOW 
We have but a few sacks 

old wheat Puritan flour in 

hom(~. Mr. H. hf::ing an uncle of Mr:i. 
~f1ner. TiJ(' D(~m()f;rat man (;hanc(~d 

to chat '.d.th them ,a f~w mornent~. 

and they yolunteered the information 
that thq r""ogniz"<I that this wall 

and Is. a migtlty fine country-in 

Exd!!itive 
Optician and Optometrist I stock, Buy now if you ne~d 

Phont!r 303-.1 I it. O. P. Hurstad & $on. Phone 

that it rath'8r ollrprl8ed them to 
'ilWh rnJ'pr r:Xf~('fJt jn their mvn 

WA.YNE NonUAL BREAK· 
ING ALL RECORDS 

ThiR, opening at thr! Norma1 is far 
In advanC!(! of any prevJom~ year fn 
number enrolled for the oP'ln1ng 
week, and the interest manl fe~t in alI' 
branches of tit" work Is excellent: 

The enrollment fs now more 
400 wh lIe there Is every assurance 
that It wit! pas" tire 450 number v'lry 
shortly. 

Fred G, nal(~, who iR J II eharg(~ of 
athletics, w"" In this morning, 

anrI he' h enthusiastIc over the In· 
creaSe In the numher "t young men 
who are entering this year;, and' 
among them he finds enthus.1astlc 
mav~l'ial fnr () 11 kin(l~ of athletics. 
There j,; cvr:-ry pro~ct of a Fltrong 
team for the football season, and the 
work Is llcglnning right away. [>1 
this department of school work WB 

are prom 1.,,<1 more new. as the sea-
':(In ad\'an('(';s. ' 

Car-Load Jo~ath_aD ~pple$' 
To Arrive About Tuesday 

! 

Bushel Baskets at $3.50. Everybody is hupgry 
apples. These are fine for eating or coQking, "I <!ur .. 
solicited .. 

Car-Load New York Pears 
., To-Arrive in About 10,Days' 

Kiefer pears are popular for canning price ~iJf~~ 
about $3.50 per bushel. We guarantee price l'nd quali~~~ 

> ,,' ~ I ~'l~~ 

2.5 Crates Tokay Crapes 
On Sale Friday and Saturday 

8Sc per- baske~ 
This is a 25 per cent r~duction. 

Better Milk 
, 'I'·" 

That's the name of the new brand of milk that's 
true to name. _ It's better by test; costs no more tharl 
other milk and it's better. Better-Milk sells for 15 
cents for tall cans, and two for 15 cents for small 
Try it and be convinced it's better. . 

Down Goo; 
Carey's Medicated Block Salt ..... 
Reduced from $3.25 per fifty pound block to $1.®: 

This is good news to the stock men. Every farmerea~ 
well ;lfford to use this tonic block at this reduced pnce: 
It's Uf\.e insures health for your stock if you give them" 
free access. This is a well known item put out by the 
big salt man, Mr. Carey. . , 

Basket Store 
'--______ '-' ______ \ m9. 

Cjf the: '~UH{~. T1J('Y aJ"'J) sIloke of 
herd 01 'Purehred cattle they 
:ott t1'11'~ ),nne!'~ farm. 

Faculty neceI,tJon '1'onJght I 
This e.vening the members of the 

faculty tl)ndl)r a reception to the ~-------------------...,......,...-:--:-:-:~~:-±:i=:le 



heime, ""', f<'>rtf-cine WIJrRE'TJrE 1921'S WILt BE' 
" H,ole ': along, K~~me.~9~· (From 'T!)e. GoldeIl1'04) , 

railroad wa',buhtn'lne ~tel'l;;- A~~o1d';:;Hbio;',: ". : 

cop~~.rp. ~lfr- .,f~1!i?rs W~~m~ljn~< fI:~oper,,'::i ':"'" '\.' " ",:ii., 

H 1'h~'-mfT"""rrc' theUIf,;!b:;rll~ . ~r:~\~e96f:':!d~:~:d':;;;;";,ili?' . ~w.'.ny'I;;lC}j:/!rp';i) ··A······~·TBc",'" ". ) ·'IC-·~·'··'· .',R" --.E" NT'" " --: at thf: ·~·[:ry-tnp of the, ~,\.'l\'i'~! gLuth, Sheri ~lTI, \Vyoming; 
I mOLwt (1."lIcl arc~ of g"r(:en Eton~.1 Ch;!rloitf' EnUl~, Emerson. 
I \\T()ITl( P d'C' ~O :-;(*r(~e jn that rlfstrleti :\'[rs. :\1ande F'Jaun€:'ry, Gregory, 

. t I..II:.J .. ".'.<:' i~. ~. I. i.8S. ,.se ~1:.:1H.'.I.'".:j ..... pa r .. tJ'li. ~()u.t .. 1. ~ .... ~). ~~.".~tll' .' ...... '. ' . r _ .. ~ • " .. . J. "",,.. '"1 .. ,.,,~, ,J ., I' .,.' ... . ,.} .',' '. ~e(!et've.d with SlpeciatlllE>hor. . 1\rar"garei."FeTrl·n~.Lyons. !<" '~<>-,;"J .. : .. >._>':,:;.::./.:!!,~':.).:_ ··.':-'·1:-11;"'·· .. ~:>~.-\"~,, .:',1-'· ,"~ .. , I !., _ ,., 

(mtering the mine" ther were Olive Hen, BaUle Creel<. .' ". !:,e':" :.:,~:IR •. ~F1NAN'T"iir4~Mm~ .'.i' ". "j 
b:Hm ~Je¥!C .kit at"an angleliayJloncJc'H~lt;!fila:lr. ,) , . "When you din. ·OWNas.:a. ood.aFarW)Qr Sinal~ Down 

dogr,ces clo'yn 1,050 fe~t !~to,the liarry, Holberg, Decatur, Pa:,.ymen. t,. '. a ... n .. d,.p, .. ay .. , .t,he." b, alanc .. e. (),n .. a hber.aJ j:!:t:'Qp·~.paymen,. t con-
~ of. th~ m~unt.ain. ,yo~~er~~l qail I~~~e~ l'\ew~astle. - t t - i .. ., 

IlkeAla:~\Ijn'8 cav~ w~8seen., ~l.b"l l17,eelan~, no~alle, ,rae; as easy as pay ng:r~ntt;'" " / 
wen) agtowwl\h: malBr )~ora Laughlll),Magnet, . '.',,'.' '; .. ',;,l\'F;:: ,; ":) .. 'r "'11':. 'i'.".. ."1 

"talaet'lt"B' and nthei: i'forma, Glenn l;~wr(ts"n; Al1eri. Half F 'r' E' ..' t V·"" 'L d' 
I;. TIlf' ('oppe,. Wi], "lid to h,· 7D LUd.l.le.M'·Conni'lI, Leigh. a excursion 0 ~w . an, 
~~ent ~ure. _ . :; II:. ' ' .. ~~l~ :M~~~~~~ ~d plo,ud. -:';:".;·:bi'.~··/' ::~nr~;::~,,:,;',.;:{ i':;~ .,;; :;.i,. ,r,;{;;~":'::~,;,;:,<:: :.i.' '.::;~: <: ,:.,;::., .::,:: I·~?;:· ,;':.:":.'::.::." ' : '/ \(":;.;':. I' :;'.<:. . .'.'" : . ·"'1 

Artor ::.;{."r~ing th.(' pnwr.r hoilse-, huck- -;'I,·lel'le "Min'er, t:1Y:-"..Fis. $2600 F r R d T· F . S· C·'t t 
ds atH1 loading np ,]I"'i"". th" party lIIal'jorje~!i1Ier, Fremont. • .,.?:". OUI1 ., .Tlp.:,rOrn .. ' .. IQU:X, ~,y 0 

~~~JI~~e/nan~~ tt;:~at;':O'!~rl i~~ ~~~ ~1~~I~~~:~g~:'I~~~'h Bend. .' I, Ne~'kockf~rd,' North D~k~ta, ! 

~:!=:!=:5=!~I:!!~r'·I.~na:nza 'l1Jne. From tbere~heywent QJ'Id~~ ,ollllln,) 1l'ellgb. . .'. " .. ' .. ,,, ,.: '.' '."n, '.' ,. 1 

;; td th'" Motherlode miltp-, recently tal<- ()~rl' Pt>arRon, Holbrook. or to ')Mintiesot~ roints, i 

pyer by the K?n~ecott cO~PfW~~i~~l. Mi ... " Y~·.Jll.e .. ~.QU.b. ~pe. I~'. ~adison~ 

VlSlTTO lJtlskllll' m!U:~· 
--i=w I 

Mjlls Seh,emel~.· . -

·I!i 

Hllrb school TllIl~JJ"':' Tr.vels 
for. 300 )1!I~Wl',,:~le~~ 

~, Is .... I~-'W~. , ~ . 

limHng the mines they ':ti\oullteit S.el1~ SkUea, Colerl<lge, . '. ",. ... ,'. 
"Jbles nnd Rtep, to the pi;irij,~le 6r Loui';e Sprague: L~lIrel. Ex~uisions 1st 'atH} $rd Tuesday Each Montb 
cra!,s !,nfllofrke4 down .. p~ec,il'lce M.ary· Hous~ . Plans to attend, '. tbe, ' .' , " " " 
2,\)00 t.£t. 'r'he Nazlma .~tiLcler Urll~erslti ·ot Chl'cago, .', F '1" ';\'t'·i f"'" .' ..' . '. ,,' . 

, ,,!)und on Ihe other sIde ,to the Harry Shantz will probably teach rom a ISO .. more than 100 farms in the goodcount;ry 
ne. 'I'M party dIned at the In q1lll<\d'!. " . . "l:).r()undNew;R~c1{~otd and Can<!o,North,,:qak?-tai:we quote-.a 

1'd"thi,rloile with frlen(l" c1>1lnected Grace Sotlerberg left in August for few, and WIll sena complete lIst upon apphcatlOn, These 
the mine". Leaving they went Chhla where she wll1 re.ume' her landS' are Ipriced fro!? $10 to $25 per acre l~ss than adjojning 

d()wn a mile mck glacier at n grade work as a missionary, lands are held or bemg sold at, because they.are cases where 
or wh.ere they were met a necessity to s(lll e:icists, If you are looking for a farm; inves~ 

'!n,~:lve '. l\dld"rd'Ball!L~~'r!ach sci~~~eat tiga1le thisoffeting=" " ."." . 
crosses WlsMr. .• " " . No.M. 2. 320 aeres2! miles from 1{ew Rockford on 

and cost $55,{)00 to TI,I1I" Solfermoser is in Chicago State Road,." No buildings. This half-s"ection isnearlya11 un~ 
rt~: l~:a~~d t~n :htef:cl;t: ;;;1I~1t~0 ;~~I~~t~~~o:f:ka~ .dkcultivation and was sold l.ast year for $75 per ac~e but for 
rbad. take work at the University ot :clii- finant!ial reasons owner ~ust ca~h it at on~e and is offering it 

'On Ihewlty to !tenneeott thr~e ma" cago, at only $65 per acre. $6000 cash, ba'ance to suit. 
I ~1<~ were seen: ~he /l-Ctlv.f RUby. Schwer,ln, '20, will' teaoh in '''. , ", '. " 

" Wrangel, 14,500 wlthat\ altl- Nor(olk. No, M, 3, 4 70 acres 6 miles from New Rockford. 1 
14,500; auout 150 mllesnuole Ruby Reed, '20, will teach in rn.ile from railway station, About 350 acres in crop this year. 

the snowcovered Mt. Black- Brunswick. ' 60 acres fine natural meadow. About 100 acres fenced for 
n aup 1\,It. D.rum. N. J, Hartwig, '17, will be the BUP.- t Th' f'''' h ld' 11 f $75 b'f Id 

Miss . Sciwmel' saY8 thee,llnV),te erln~e~<¥,nt at CN~o,. Nebraska, ' pas ure. IS . arm s .ou . se or' . per acre ,,' ut 1. so 
aj,mg the coast, or Alaska was .d~11,~ht- B.11,1e I Morgan, '20, will teae. h In quick can be purchased if bought !,oon at $60 per acre, one~ 
ft,l. Summer clothes could he w~tn Uoblh., fourth cash. Stpallbu~ldings, . 

'~ut .the. heat was not excessive.' " ¥t, MId, Mrs. DeKay, '20, wilt teach No. M. 7. 160 acres· 4 ml' les . from· New Rockford, About F~irhllnks a temperatnr" of 9'0 ; In the .Wallsaschools. " 
, ;d'ees was sal;l to ha\'o been " ~r:-le.n: Ihalr, '12, and Nita Foster, 130 acres und(jr cultivation, small new buildings. Wortlh 
b~ one day, but where Miss Schemel '18,,,,111 teach In Norfolk. $85 per acre, Price ~o.rq1Jicls: sale $65 per acre. 
wlas. 'stopplng the highest tem1l"ratllre Wilma GarWood, '18, has contracted 
rdr July was 70 and tor August ~O to t~nch' In LliGrange, Illinois. " Another Great Opportunity 
lf1oees.¥I,nnl~ Will'; '18, and Ruth Ingham, We have just opened for actual settlers 50,000 acres of 

'Durln¥ :ru1,. the mi!'lmum was 48 '19,:. ,i
wilJ

. teach in the Wayne pubUe the b. est cut-over lands in central. Minnesota at prices' fro.m 
Every comfort" enjoyed In 8Qh,0018. 

country waR fou'nd ·!n the homes. Nora Fignm, '19;"·::n'--.-;;"'~--.;;-fltl----+---,~t'HH""-~OpB:r'Rcre. The government soiLslirvey shows that 
'ft)Oc1'was .good' altho fresh vege- Omah(l. . is very fertile. Is free from stone, well drained and 

were RelltC!, along the coasl. n. A. Dawson, '16 and Mrs. Dawson, , as real a bargain as any of our ,excellent offerings, A railroad. 
wqnderful gardens were tound, '17" ~lI\,teach In Randolph. built to take the 1umb, er from this region penetrates it, and 

ve'OOL!>u""" growing to (lxtrllOrqlnary Grace Ash, '16, Tekamah. h d I 
. JollD ~a8sle, '17, Leigh, provides transportation to the markets of t e worl, t is not 

brilliant hues and Hlze ~f the J'aile'Randol, '19, Brunswick, fal-from Jhe great iron and copPe.r deposits, wh~re there ~re 
"""" .. 1:_,_,_ at. thc edge of the 'glaciers ,Hnzel !Woods, '20, CreIghton. thousands of reopl~ to purchase. 'These landsiProduce ctrer wv,,,,.,,,,,, engllleeting the vi.ltol'S. Bluebells, E<llthWhal'en, '20,wlll attend the and timothy and vegetables

1 
making it an ideal place to raise 

.'::1 !1Ion,k!,hoelq', for-get-me-not., greW lux- Uniyerslty ot Nebraska. stock at low cost!, feed a dairy herd or raise she. ep, Th. ere are' 
, ' In high al't1tudC!! the edel- Jennie Owens, '20, will be 1\ 'f I d d fi b 
of the Alps were found in hoth at the Btate·unlversity. many smaUh"kes and beaut! u streams, an game an s 
and" white, r .. ,wel'· down the Jlfary LewlJl, '17, O'Neill. are'abundant., On.much_of. thi~J~l.rLd the timber_DQ.\Y st!!Jl<liIlg, 
wn~ ablaze with rcdRre weed Nelle Steele, '20, Hawarden, Iowa. will more than p!j,y for the land, and cord wood and hard wood 

with goldenrod'. MI.. Nellie Strickland, '14, 'LIvingston, for other purposes will in most instances pay for the land. 
'i :~~~~ f ~Ij;ll'.m'el returned hy the way of Seat- Montao,\. 

Portland, Salt 'Lake City an,1 Den- Mary Weber, '18, Winside. With a very small down payment one may establish 
FloreJ\ca Baird, '21, Emerson. here and make a good liv~ng while making a ~o!lle •. ..Schools, 
J'osepl\iIW Horney,'19, RandolPh. churches and a number cif towns now are a iPart of the de~ 
Earl $chrocr, '16, Wayne. 
Von. Wilrocl', '19, Hartington. velopment already made. 

Schemel' \s a Wayne' county 
whoso home wa~ at Ho"

a graduate from tho Wayne 
Sc\'erlll weeks ,ago the J our-

IlJII'expected, usee! an interostlng lottel' fl'om 
de~p : Indigo 
tlv.· ~t'l·wh, ,t-A. _ .... c,:,: ,.w.~"",;;.tiiitiril'1liitl;=m"",!~,,- which we ""rrl",1 tn h",r W/IYM 

J!:dlthiWlllcY, :18, Randolph. You are invited to go and see this land, by the same 
~ol'nINlWllker.on, '18, Hartington. liberal rate offered above, It is well worth the trip as an out-

• ., •• ~" ' C !rlends 'fiR W,' nl'e l101l1g wltll 
/, '~t the foot "Inter ~tory or what ,he saw In 

)
' , 'lin!:! seen l'Ot ' land o'r the "mldnlgl,t sUIl."--E<I.) 

wtlnderfut _-----....-. 
wl!id . . ron SALE' 
It~lher(hl 

SA"TISFACTION 
"()iI, l!ill! I want Borne cake 'n' 

,,,dam '~'~11~.\l' t.hlS ~tlltr. Alnt it 
So q '~~j) olle TwIn brother to his 

Uothp.r,r·1 hl lf't' O!) he vengefully dug his 
t"cth Into a sllee of watermelon. 
woujd ~et even 'with the melon 
being .~' watery, .' 

'jYeh!~' saId Len, 1'1 wish't I 
call PhOlle U".-·IlQ'V.-1 moneY enough to buy all thllJ. 

-ing, and an opportunity not to be missed awaits you, You 
may learn some more particulars at the Democrat office, or by 
applying to the 

GREAT NORTHERN DEVELOPMENT ASSOOIAT~ON 
400 Bromley Building, Omaha, Nebraska 

B. Stevenson, General Agent 
Mr, bonp'g.ood!" •~~;~~~~~~~;~~;~~~;;;~;;;;;;;~_ They were very happy. 'Phey Just, !!I!rlo:' down Ule "receiving Une", 

b~~~~I~M~~om ~empl~d ~::::::::::::~::::::::::::::~:::::;=::~::~: 

I 

I 

I, : 

PDIOK-'1'O-t'IIUOK 
Dolfi 1 .. I11III .. Wlaht 

$ .35 
.90 
.VD 
.55 

3.65 
3.75 
4.01) 

10.2& 

one 'which custom pre.ecr.lbed " 

Iy fllr ~bl', $\:udents, for this time NOTICE OF HEARING ber, her mother. Said petition furth- TH:F:KOCH COMPANY 
was ,thei " reclllvlng,llne" at the caf<>- "'. er all'eges that said Gustav J. Splitt- Has Rd' d th P' f E t '" 
terl~.,--so called hy .vlrtue of the In the County ,Court of Wayne Coun- gerber Is now the owner, of 8Jl undl- . <:,llce e rice 0 x rae", .. 
many t~I'1gS, Incluillhg punched corns ty, NebraBka. vlded one-seventh interest in and to And Other Goods to " 
find punctured meal tickets. rccelved In the matter or ~e Estate of said real estate "lUld that Emma Splltt- Meet the Reduction of Farm Produce. 

Albertina Spllttgerber, Deceased. gerber, Hulda Damme, Carl Splitt-
at the, varlon .. "8tO.,..." They h THEl STATE OF NEBRASKA, WAYNE gerber,. Wilhelm S'pllttgerber, ~ern- TRY THE}I NOW 

them8elves by a series COUNTY,· SS. h.ard SpUttgerber and Hugo Spl1tt.. And You Win Always Vse Them. 
. squirms to their now To all persons Interested In said ~r;lde:d a~~e~!~~e~~~ ~~':-'!tOf~;:'e~~; 

and enviable Estate: , that all debts, claims and demands THEY ARE GUARANTEED PURE' 
Mr, and Mrs. Coil'll, You, ench and ,all', are hereby notl- agallll8t saId estate, Including the ex- Mall Orders Delivered Promptly 

\",II<lved In selt-assertlon, 'did that Gustav J. Spllttgerber has penses of the last sIckness of said' 
twins, und every bite was a petition In said court alleging 'decedent and her funeral charges, J. H. PARKER, (Box 401), 
fresh dxpresslons of joy' at that Albertina Spllttgerber dClpartedd have been paid In full; that no appll- Ph 483 W Wayne, N."ras"'a, 

this me Intestate on or ahout the Zn catlou ,has ever heen made . ...ill the one , - "" A 

thel'e. I day of August, 1921, and prayIng that Stale of Nebraska. tor the appolnt- ~===========~ "G{;(~~" ~all1 Rllly, "hm't there lots! Hugo Splittgerbe.r be 8::Dpointed ad- m.ent of afl admln-ltltrator for s8.id ._ 
Mr. Con'I}; I hel H took lots-a. IH.:nnJcs riilnL-;trator or said E.;t,ate. Hearing ebtate. and that said estate has never 
to hUY iII thtH what we're eEl-Ung now, wIll be ·had on said petition before me been probated; that more than two 

at the county cour'- foom in Wayne, yeara have elapsed since the death ot 
didn,t 1~1~' , Nehraska, on the 181h day 1If. Sep- "aid decedent. Said petitioner prays 
"Yeh"~ Rupplemcnted the other twin, !ember, 1921 at 10 o'clock A. M. for a tlndlong and decree determining 

"dld'it f",!t much?", (SEAL) J. M. CHERR:Y, ,the time ot death of said Agnes Splitt-

Dr. T. B. Heckert 
DeDtist 

Ttley t~" "B' rambled~ on unOI empty 8-1-t3. County \Judge. gerber, Deceased, that she died In-
!,." .' , , , t""tate, for a determination of her Opposite Poatoffice 

111 at;," 'lni, f~l1 Htcmacbs caused them 'heIrs, the degree of kinship, the right '--:----:---'-___ -:---:........J 
1.0 hAAV",," ",atU'T" Aigh RA they "lid NOTLCE OJ' HEABING of descent of said real estate, and for . 
offlhel .. c'hal..... h eo!' C dlto d all an order barrIng claims of creditors I ;-----------__ ....., 

.. ~ay" ~il.ld Twin No. I to' Twin No. To t ej te
H 

rtsed, fre thrsE~at ot agaInst s!lld estale, and prays such I W H PhiIIi· M D' 
1 persons n res n e ti e oth'(-'r relief as may be just and proper pS II (II< lh~y 'lwpt>l1y emerged from the Agn,," Sp!!ttgerber, Deceased. " . , '.. ,.. 

,lo(lr. ~'n Mr. Conn (~ver takes me In _ Yon, and each of you, are' hereby Said petition wlll be heard ~efore Ph' • d S 
u ' 'I I'll i hi I'!" otlJled that on the 26th day of me at the County COllrt rOom lD thel YSICUlD,an urgeon 

lerp alfa :0" g va m a quar cr. iugu"" 1921, Gustav J. Spllttgerber City of Wayne, Wayne County, Ne- 'I . Wayne, Nebr. 
til d his 'Petition In the County Co"rt hraska, on the 30th day of September, 

JlOARS FOR SALE "wayne County Nehraska, allE?ging 1921. at 10 o'clock A. M" at which Res, Phone 120 Office phone 70 
l;i~gh ela.<!S Fall and spring . -Agnes Splltts,erber departed'this time and place the hei.rs, credito~s '------.:'--------r-' 

.1er:;<iy Bqar.'" 1 will also life intestate at her residence In, and all other ptrsoru; mlereOited m, ' 
'~:Dl:(:ndld ~'oung Verd B;oar, \VaYIlC, County, Nebraska. on or abo~tl:=;a.id estate mny appear and ~howl , 

' " '. " November 11 1918 and at the time otl cause why If decree should not be I W S P M D' 
King. X WIll "ell you. these Boars 11'" death ':"as a' rcsldent of said I !l,ad" and, entered herein itS prayed' •• ayne .. 
IIO~d tbe~ until ,'au need County and State; that she died seized III ~ald petitlon. , / ' • ' , 
R(!~trYcn~o oM blOCk west of tho 1n I"" slmple 01 the North Hall "r Witness my. hand and ollicial seal' PhY'lclan and Surgeon 
ho\!~o.' in: v. Cronk.-9-g~tf.· the, Northwest Quarter of Section 33, ai,Wayne; Nebra,ka, this 26.th day of II Office in Wightma~ blOck. 

' . , Township 25, Range 3, East of the August, 1921.' . . , 
lJB.' :J;RlNTlNG-Call' at 6th P. M., In Wayne County. Nebrask~ (SEAL) :r M CHERRY Phone 67 Wayne, Neb" 

oj" 

i,l,e~1! Pttone 14Si--actv. ~~ l~r:i:u~-1r!~ kf';e:tk~ers~~~t::r_ S-1-8-15. . County Ju~e. '.'.1 

'·ll.:II: :II::!·';!I; i 'J 

:!il;·li,I,!f::!;!·:,; r "_", 

( 



EDUCATION 
II r " I 

:Sebpol Officers 1,'1~llSe ~eaiL ~. 
ers Please 'Read and Ex-

. plain; ht ~idls -,-,-,-
,(From The W8}11ie County Teacher) 

6924. Sec. 225: 'ColnP'1I1sali' atL 
t~ndance at pub~iC. prtv1ate or I pato
·chiai school- ehmptlon. - (a) -'In 
school districts ~ther than city and 
metropolitan city school 'districts 
-every person resikung within the sta.te 
or Nebraska who has legal or actual 
-eharge or control' or any child not 
less than seven ino!" more tllM' '.Ix

iceen years or age,"'shall eOuse' sUch 
child to attend fegnlarly tbe' publIC', 
private, denomfnntl'oltal 'or parocblat 
day schools for It 'perlo,1

' 
of nol less 

than six months leach year in which 
the publ1c day sc:hools of such school 
district are in session, unless such report on file in his office from 
-ehlld has graduated from the high district, to prepare a list of all' 
.,chool· maintained by the dlstrlct in dren' or y'illlth resident I'n 
which he resides ~r ftom a higH trlct under his jlMsdlction 

-school ot equal grarlt': or it no higH 'Jildt attending school, as In 
school Is maintained 11y the dl~tr1ct ptovllled, and to' transmit the 
In whIch It resIde.'. lin. graduated the officer or offic'l". in snch 
from the school malnt:llned In the whoSE> duty it i8 to 
district or from a school of eqnal viSions of this act. 
-grade. In city and metropolitan city 
school districts every person residing (gj Whenever any 
within the State of :-IeHraska who has tel' or withdraw from any school 
legal or actual charge or control of ter the third day i,n which said 
any child not !.esa than seven nor Is In session it >41all be the duty 
more than sIxteen years of age, shah the teacher to transmit at once the 
cause such child to attend regularly name of sucl;1 child to the county or 
-the public, private, denominational or city 5u1")erintendent as specified in the 
parochial day schools fo'r the entire preceding sub-section who shall uile 'sullstitutlon of taxes more oppressive 
time each year in which the publ1c such information in whatever way he upon the poor. So little has the Ad
day schools of such school district shan deem necessary for the purpose minlstrll-tion been aware of popular 
are in sessJon. unless Bu,'h child has of enforcing this act. At the ~nd of feeling,on the subject that the Secre
graduated from the high school main- each,! week each teacher shalt report tar,)' of the Treasury recently rocom
tained'rlly the district'in whicll he ali absences and ~he cause of absence lnen'ded Imposition of more taxes,-on 
resides or from " high school of to the proper superintendent. At the illllustry, of' course, Then ~omethlng 
equal grade. Provided, that in allY dose of each school month each ha'ppened. eongress rebelled. ,It 
city school' dlstrl,,! the attendance of teacher shall transmit to said super- takes a very strong force to make a 
such child at allY time during the intendent a re-port giving the name, Congressman refuse to obey orders 
(>~Jcn\1ar year for 3. period equaling age and address of each child en~ from a recentl'y installed administra
tlw periodl of n~gu]ar tN'ln of school rolled and showing the number of tion of his own party. The Adminis .. 
in such district witnin the calendar half days each chil'd was absent, trotioh quickly surrendered to the 
year shall be aecepted ad compliance Said monthly report sha11 also show Cohgre~'9ional protests. The CongresB
with this act. the number enrolled and tho number man mu~t h ave revealed something 

Miss El'lzabeth Bettcher, grammar 
grade sUPol'visor, hns been granted 
leave of absence for the first semester 
01 this year, and Miss GladYB Kline 
of South Sioux City wlll supply the 
pJ a('e, Miss Kline, completed the 
work of-the Normal In 1914 and hils 
since studied In Columbia University. 
For several' years she has been teach
ing In the Sioux City Schllols, 

Miss Marie Schlenpllug of Boscobel, 
Wisconsin, will supply the place held 
by Miss Helen Burton in household 
economy, tor the pfesent year. 
Burton has been granted leave bf ab
Bence and will' attend the University 
of Chicago to study for ber master's 
degree, Miss Schlenpfli£g Is a gradu
ate of the University of Wisconsin 
and has been teaching In the Bosco
bel high school for tour years, 

(oj The portion of tbis act re- belonging on the last day of the to which Mr, Mellon and his' col
qui ring attendance in pul)lic, Pflvate, month and tho average. dail~' atteud~ h'ngllos had been b1ind. 
denominational or parochial' day ance for the month. T..):lE:' provisi{)l1s 1 thO It 
8c:boo1s ;;:,hall not apply in caSe where of this f'ection requjring reports from hl/I)a~l;~b:~~.g O~~g('~:~smel~ r~::re 
the child or youth if? physicall!-~ or each teachcr shall not· apply to in- flooded wittl prote&ts from constitu-, 
mentally incapacitiatl'!d fnr the ,\"ork dividual teachers in schools employ~ Under the. circumstances these 
done in the schOOls., or in any case ing more than one teacher .. but shall JE'tten:; had to be exceedingl'y numer
where_ the child or ~'outh livE'S more ill such case apply to the head teach- OU$ to accomplish anything. It takes 
than three mile::. from the school by ar or prlncip-al or superintendent who t 
the Ilearest practicahle t1'3\"ele& road shall obtain the required information :~::er~~f:e;~~:o~=co~=n~~:~~!U:; ': 
unl~;;;s free transportatinn to and from the teac'hers under his super- member of the Cabinet. So when an 
from f'uch :ichool is Furnished to such \'Ision or control. All reports ~and average CongresRman refuses to obey 
child or ~outh or in aJl.Y -ea~~ wh8re lists. required in thi:'" ,.ection shall be orders we know what must have ha:p.. Mr. Merrill C. Marcy 'Of Abingdon. 
the services or (>arnlllgs of the "hild 'I upon Iblanko pnscrl"e~ by the state pened, So strong must these proteBts Illinois, wll1 have charge of the 
or YOllth. bOing of the ng(1 or fourtnEln 1 supet ntondent. h<1\,(. hCC"Il, coming sPontaneously, lie school mus.lc, plano 8J1<l voice 
-years, arc nece!'li~nry fOl' hiR own f!1I"~ 6fl2!). Sf'e. 226 Board,.; of F.dllea~ from Indiv.idualH without knowledg~ ~rork. He is n graduate of Lawrence 
port or th(' R.llPport or th(')A(> actuftlly UI)Jl ill motropoJitan CIties and cities of ('neh other, that Congress has be-' Col1oge a"?d has studied at Bush Con
del)~·n(l<·nt upon him. ~ Tn 'ra~(' exemp- of the fin-it cJaB~ shall ap~oint one or comp panic-stricken and is hastily. servatory in Chicago. His playing 
tlon i~ clajrn(:d (JJI aeeount of meiltal more. uttcnd'ance eJficers wh') shall' be tryin to reduce taxation. While -.in -characterized as showing 
or phy~ical in('aJ)~I(~ity, the puhJic v(>sted with police :p<JW~'r8 and shall this ~hasenCd and humble frame of ity of expression, accurate technic 
~('hool authoritie:-. shan have thl: enforce the provi' .. dons of thin law in mind its attpntion should be. call'ed to and c1ean phrasing. Mr. Marcy has 
rig-ht tl) employ a physician or phy- the dlstrict:-' for which they economic truths which, had they not taught in Morningsid'e College, SkOUX 
sidans or a p.ersol1l. skilled in mental act. In each county of the state the been ignored, would have prevented City and at other institutions. 
diagnosiS, who shaH examine ~uch county sllpprintend~nt of schoolR shall popular discontent and saved the ---
chIld or youth and if such physician appoillt une or more atten<\<mcc olll- Tr<'asury from its present plight. Mr, John Gray wlll have charge 
or phy;;icianH or person skilled in C!~r~ who "haJJ be. vested with police Cony.ress might have 1mposed a the dE3partment of. biology made 
mental diagnosb sho.l1 declare that p0W('rS an~J shall enforce the- pro- land value tax four years ago instead vacant by the resignation of Mr. 
su('h child or youtb it.; capable of un- dsions of thi;;: aet in districts other of the col1c.ctlon of nuisance- taxes it Lemon. Mr, Gray holds a bachelor of 
dertaking the wonk of !he ~chools, than m~tropo]itan cith':; anu cities ot impo8-od, Congressman Crosser, of arts degree from Stanford Univer~ity 
then such child or- youth r;hall not be UI€ flr~':.. clas~. Attendance officers Ohio, had introduced a b111 to that and a maRter of science degree from 
exempt from the rfl"quj'rf!~mentr;. of this for dlstricts ill, metropolitan cities effect at the time. Labor organiza- the Unlver::.!ity of WIsconsin. He has 
act Tn case the M!l'vices or earnirlgs a.nd citie':> of th(' first cia::;:; shall be tions, fftfmers' organizations, many hadl exp.erience in biol'ogy and in 
of a <child or youth, Mlng of th,· ag" b j i tl d i I agricultural work, 
of fourte:en ".'f;ars, nrc' ne'~Fnr.v fnr compensated for their service in such uS neSSI organ za ous an many eve 
ni.":l rJwn- ';luPPr)rt or' the :-upport of sums af; shall' he det(~nnjnt:d by the organiz~tiOO1B had demanded such tax-

boarrl or f'ducation, to he paid out of aUnn. No demand was open1'y made 
tbos€' a('tually d{<:u~!rllkllt upon him, the g('neral i<ichnol fund of the dis~ by anyone for taxes on amusements, 
the pf-r"on having legal or actual trfN County attPTIdanc.e officerg shall on jc(' cream, railroad tfckeb!, or 
chargp of >;uch C':Jld wl~o II;}.!'; com- he compens;tpd for thf ir sE'rvice:; in small incomes. But somE', mysterious 
}Jleterl th€> ",ork 01 ~h(t elghth grade'!1 ~uch ,.,UITb d" Iihall b~~ (j( tf'rmined by infltwn{'(' made the then Secretary of 
ma;. ,ippl, to th{> Hupenntendent ~r ti1,.. eOlllltv 1lo"rd UP'-)!) l('('ommend- thf' Trca::;nry, Mr. MacAdoo. accept 
pnnclpaJ of the Ischool di:Ftrict In t· f the recommf~ndatfon or so-called 
v, i J'h h,:.. child ),f'BHief. 10 ali d1s- d Jon uf thrc ('I'U~Jt) ,IIP( rtllt('nfif'nt 0 

.. I L t I school ~ to br~ pald out of tiw genera] H(·(!onornie l'Xp('rtK" and urge upon 
...... fj'jM-~ except thosp orgalHzfI(} under f d f tl tIll j I d' CongrcHH the mOIl-strosity that Is nOW 

Art".l (VI ()f ('In~~I»tpr 71 01' th,. R;..- un 0 Ie (;OUli y n a. B~ 100 IS- 1 

lC ~ trkts In thl" .,tel.V' any "up~ fllltendent, th8 rCV(!,HUC law j'nstcad of the legis:. 
\ ·~'d StdtutpR'nf ~.'bl'a$ka for 1913. ~n prlw Ip(Ii, tl flt!j(>] or I1Wmr-H~r of the lRtlna d~~manded hy 'Popular organba
\~ hleb dl"'tl'lCtH aJ!mJieatinll BhFllJ ~'I hoard of pdlll dtioTl whl) shall know uf ticJlIK. Congre~H. d1£.;regarding popular 
tn,HI, ti; tJw count·,' .... ~.[lI.:IJJtmj(1(Tlt o~ [[In) VlOlatllHl of thi:-; ad on thf~ part df.Hnand~. Rlavi.,lJ1y obey&d its maH~ 
'~dliHJ1"'. and thp !o>llppr' "t Em d f-'ll I ot IOf' ... .tHY ('hllrl fir f'IJilrlr('n of ,.;ehool age,lt(~rts voice. 'rhe last Congress had a 
prlrLf'JpaJ may. ill hilt di1->f~l'f~tjnn, l"iRll('r!h~_lr par4'nth or thr r)f'r"'f'll"; in netunl C'liATW(> to r~mpdy thlH wrong hy pas.H
a flPrrnlt allowi!llJr ·...:uell ehlld or H)nth Illr J('~:B} ('(mtro] I;f !-'Lwll ddld or! ing the No1nn hJl1. It fni1ed to do so. 
til 1w PrrJpJOYf-.(]. All ('hil:(ir'Hn who fifE' ("ldJdn"l fJr 1111 ttl" part of any othr<r' 1'~IP prf'RPrlt ('OngrP,f1R hflR an oppor~ 
fOllrtl-4n yean (if Ilg t

' fJ~\d. Ir::!!l:\ th~.nlpr'n.;on, ~baJJ ,.\)thlrJ thr('(- l!aYH r~D()rt\tllJ1ty in ill(> Kellcr hill for land val'~ 
"I xU-en !'~ar~ of a Ii!lf' , n~H((;lmg In d15- -qld! drJntlf)fJ II; thp rity ,,ruPf~rin-!ll~'S taxlltinn. By paRHlng that hill 
tr ktb ~llf"re ~L 'Part~tlm~: ~rmti!t~atJO~ I tr>'ldNlt flf <whfJo-J _. 111 di.,trict::: having I many more inffluitous taxef:! can h(> 
B('hO(J] Hi mawtafiIHed h, duthontl 0 ~ ail atteJJ(larJ('(' I)tnc("r and in other dis-' r('peal'cd .than are contemplated In 
thE' puhlic &etlool dil+~riC1, .;hO ~:;: t rh t:, tl, 1 hr· eounty Rupe.rifltmld~mt of th(:· hIlI approv(;d hy the Ways and 
grantpd permit.~ to he tmploz, "d un .rehfJoll'. The ('ity or c'(Junty superin- ~leanH Commhtee, 
tb(~ provil-lions of thi~ fiub ... section; trmdfmt of J..chon1.- EtlaJl immediately These are facts wh.ich Congressmen 
shall be requir:e<! to ~lttend a public.: C~ UFe an inV(:Rtig&tiQH of th(~ case to Hohoulcl hmrn. This IE the 1>sycholog1~ 
pI'Jvate. denomjD,atfflnal or :paTQCh1~~! l)(~ ~a<lp by tlw atU"~ndanee officerf'!. ('(1..1 mO!1!lPnt. Single. Taxers Bhould 
part-timp continuaJtion schoQl p.:lg ! \Vhf.;n of hi:'! pf~rHf)nal knowlNlge ')r promptly tak~ advantage of 1t. Write 
bour-<., of each week during the entire, by r~port ()r compJajnt from any r~Bl- at onee. Strike while,.the tron Is hot. 
school year. I dent of th" dlgtrlct 01" fly report or --Ex, 

(e) All persons of lrelm s""en tOI com!>I.lnt "" prnv!de~ hl'""!n the "t-
twenty years of age wno are re.ldenIBft'mdance officer helieve" that any READY 'fO DIE 
of this state. and vrho b~' reason Of: {:hl1d h unlawfully ahH.mt from (U)R Angeles T.imes) 
partial or total b1:ihdne.s;s or deafn.p...AA.

1 
I ;;tchooJ, hp shall jmmedlatdy 'nve'St1~ Sau(]y, not feeling well, had con~ 

Bulted a doctor. 
Doctor~Do YOIl drink, Sandy? 
SandY-Yes, slr. . 
Dm.!tor--Wel1, you must i,!ive that 

up, l)'yOU smnke? 
Saudy-Yes, sir. 
]j(jctor-You mURt give that up, too. 
A!'; Sandy w~nt quickly through the 

(Jfflc,~ door the doctor ~xcl'atmed: 

,JUNIon AND SEN· 
JOU REQUIREllU:N'fS 

Student:=; who complete the advanc
f'..d course afe required to have efghty~ 
one normal school hours. The follow
ing woZk Is required: 
Bl010gy ~ ___________________ 6 hours 
DI'awlng ____________________ 2 hour~ 
College English _____________ 5 hours 
His,tory or Education _______ 2% hours 
Ohservatlon lind Methods _____ 5 hours 
Phy~lcal Training ___________ 2 hours 
Practice Teachlng __________ 6 
P<yeho)'ogy _________________ 5 

Theory of Ji1dUClltft''In _________ 5 
Public Sehnol Muslc _________ 2 

hoUrR 
hours 
hours 
hours 

Renfor HcvlewR (two) ________ !5 hours 
Be~ldeH thc required work thirty

"even and one-half hours of elective 
work are rcquire'd_ This work may 
be selected from any llrl'e in which 
the Rtudent is interested, Grades 
must alBa have been earned In all 
firfit grade county certificate fSubjects. 

SCHOOl. NOTES 
In DIRtrlct ij!) Faye ~alley was per

fect In attendanc~ last y(~ar not hav
Ing been absent at any time, She 
also WOII the HPcl1'lng prIze In ·thls 
Hchool, 

In District 4 Dun Chambers aged 
10 has a record of three perfcct at
tendance years out of four. 

Clare Bu.klrk aged 9 bas two per
~ct years out or 1\ve. 

Arlen', Buskirk aged 7 has two per
r(:ct years (Jut of three. 

August Kai aged 9 was not a~Bent 
u"uring the laHt year. 

are unable to obtain an education n 'I E{at(~ and n~nder an R(:rvlcr:!' in his 
the 'Public, private, dm~()mrnatl(}nal q~ power tJ-, (:omt>el such child to attend 
parochial schOOl's ~f this 8tatp.:. shall I some pubHe. private, denominational 
under the provi$i~[n~ (Jf. this act, be or parochial Achool whiclh the pp,rMn 
required to atteno the- Sebool for the, having control of the "hiM .hall 
Blind or the School for the Deaf un-I d(J2ignate Upon fallu"" to do gO, h" 
til ~rnduatpd or rlli'"'('h~rgtlot1 hy the~ 'IhaJ1 ;.'·riN- a .,v,-rlttc'n notic(' tf ... th(~ 
f'llpr·rlntend(·nt or q t~,;h f'.chool 11D1..;,ss j per50n or pr::r:-:on", vinlating thi..; act, 
s\J{·h p.ersonF arc I~ t!in.g I1'rivat~ly or 1,!,arning hIm or thpm j() NJmply wIth 
Qtherwi6e ed'Uca~ed ~)r unh~f~ hy rea.- it~ DroviHom~ and. if ifl ()Ot! week 
SOil of mental or 1fi"1y~i, .. ;'tl inr::3pa.cftY from the Ume fi3uch n()tic~<:; ure given, 
they are not ;-,ubje9t; for admJi:;S'irm to ~,uch person or pr~fS(Jn::. arc still VlO
the Nebraska Sehoc]' f(;r th" Bllnd ,or lal ing thi. act then ,ueh atu;ndance 

to the School for ~li!) DeaF, <)ffieerA AllfllJ file a ,,,,mplalnt agalMt 

"You have not pal.r:J me for my ad- Supt. GeiJrge Hansen of Winside 

(f) It is her~b)j lOarl" the 11uty or w,'h p"r"on [Jr pen'on:- hefore the, 
ertch teach.€r in all 1 Jt In(; I)lJ1J1ic, prt~ judg.e or thl.:! jtn'rmlle court of N.~ 
-ya.te denOlllinatif.loI>.{ aud. -parochIal county ehan~ing ""ur::h Der~on ~tn 
scho~lS of this Fta1t.('_ t() ke"<'P a recrJ"rd violatlon of the provision", of' th!.<o a(~t: 
£howing the namel, age ana address, Provided, that if a.fter su(:h notice 

vie~, Sandy," portH that he has a -class of 
"I'm not taking It:' r"plicd Sandy. in WlrilleM and an enrollment of 

We hav€ a good opening In this 
vIcInity for a I.'ve 011 salesman, sell· 
ing oitf.; and grf"!ases. Lt'be:ral com-

term no,:teHlrJent pupil's In 
,choo!. ' 

Mr. Wm, Fegley, princIpal of the 
mh\.~lr;n. ExperIenced salesman pre- HO>$kln."l school reports eighteen :DU~ 
fr~r:r-r~d_ Address P_ 0_ Box 1367 Lin- pjJs in the 9th grade and 8 in the 
coIn, Nebraska.-adv.-8-11:5t. 10th grade. 

. "Credit, 
It tor that, 

"Love Is all ve.ry 
but 1~r after year, to go wltholl~ 
relt, with no vacation" 18, 1)IlJUIt. I'll 
never marry a mall wbo makes me 
work aU tbe time." 1 

lIlU-n stood sUent. Sha wonllere4 It 
her tlce had lines' In It Uke tblll 
friend's of thirty-live blrtMaY8, 

"Ob, Ellen." Tile youni woman 
clapped her hands, "I bave a plan, 
Let your hu.band do your wQrk tor 
(lne day Bljd I'll waller your trying 
times wlI1 end." ' , 

';You tiilnk it over, Ellen," tempted 
IIlls!e, "and see If I'm not right. I'm 
etudylng' these subjects, and I know 
what I'm talking aboUt. Assert you,," 
self. GoM-by." , 

The YOlllli wife's .oog had ceased, 
The Bun shone less brightly and het 
task now seemed heavier, As the 
hours passed bitter t\IOllll1lt8 grew anll 
magnIfied, 1'(, ,'i 3. '\lIII,. 1,'''''''''' 

"Come to thlnk of It, ;rohn'. kisses 
'of 1afe Iinve been Msty, with ~o 
earnestness In theln. Is his love 
weakening? He seems to' take my 
many cures as a matter of course; 
aleo my atte'nttons to blmBelf. once 
he thanked me; now be Is always In 
a rush!' 

Ellen left her work and eat down 
by the table, hand on C?ln, SOOn sh~ 
rose. I. j ,ji ~),,'7Jl'>!'o~r'f~I'~'~. 

''I'll do It," she whispered. ''1'11 
go-let's see, It's Saturday; I'll gQ 
tomorrow after ;rohn and RodneY 
start tor thelj' walk. rll leave a not, 
sA1iihg Ihn, I must have a vacation 
of a few days." 

Ellen Imagined, when on her 
Coll.(n ;rane's: hOw amazed :fohn 
their boy mUBt be as they r~ad 
note, 

Sbe laughed as the picture ot him 
tug-gin II at the big pile of washing, 
blankets and nil, arose. Perhap,s h6 
would l'evolt. 

Ellec's thoughts wel'e not all joy, 
ous, as Ibe swung neltt day In the 
hdmmock 'beneath her cousin's ellI'! 
tree. She had missed the "hasty kiss" 
that morning. 

In the morning a very detel'lllined 
woman faced ber cousin. 

"I can't stnnd It aDother minute, 
Alma," declared Ellen, 

As the wlte neared her journey's 
end, she breathed: "After all, home 
looks good, There'. no Sign of life. 
No doubt John and Rod are at work." 

Ellen entered the hall, where a 
sen~e of emptiness seemed to strike 
her, Sbe pasBed Into the dln1ng room. 
then went on to the kitchen. A noise 
startled her, She opened tbe door, 
and paused on the threshold, 

uWashlng dIshes, mother," the boy 
answered, as If dlsh·washlng were an 
Grdlnary task, 

IIFather hus been-phew," came 
trom Rodney, ItS lIe nearly let fall a 
cup. 

Without waiting for the boy's an· 
.wer the mother dashed Into the bed· 
room, where upon the bed lay her 
John. 

"John, John," sbe Bobbed. "I'll nev .. 
er leave you again." Then out came 
the Whole story. uShe's wrong, utter~ 
ly wrong," she snapped. uIt's love, 
not theory, that counts. What hap
pened, dear?" 

She fell by the bedside and 
kissing tbe hand that hung down. 

"It was waBh!ng," feebly answere<l 
John, with close'Bhut eyes, As Ellen 
bent over him bls eyes unclosed and 
a mischievous light Bbone In them. 

"I scalded my foot from the boiler 
water ~lopplng- on It, 00 Rodney had 
to leave hiS work aM do tbe hous. 
keepIng." 

"An'l all this evll came about 
through my-my slo," !!he erler!. "I 
was trying to prove El.le's theory." 

"I've had my leason, o.nd It hliB done 
me good, dear wIfe, for I was becom· 
Ing thouihtles8. Such waohlop I Th9J' 
are too hard for you." 

HI just love them-now, ;robJl. 
They'l! be remInder. of my cruel treat· 
ment of you." 

As soon as J obn could free hlmselt 
trom the clinging anne, he rose an' 
hobbled to a chair. ' 

UWby, John! I thought you were 
too weak to mOTe." 

U A UUle lesson tor you aa a remlnd~ 
flr," he laughed, "But my toot Isn't 
entirely well, ROOney, when you can 
Itlive your work, come lind kiss your 
llIotller," 

"To think of all the mischief my act 
caused. 'Yon't I triumph over EisIe 
and her theory!" Ellen vowed. as she 
.at,. once more content. with ber arm. 
around her dear ODes. 

S.e .... Gam. Old. 
Modem faddIsts who claIm to 

Invented the new wrInkles 
tlclRm mllSht bear In mind that 
se~nd and third centuries the~ 
many would·be sellsationaU.t, 
maintained regular Schools 
they taught tricks ot the 

History recalls the nam~ 
ens, Pantnenus and' Orlgeil 
leading mystlp schoolmasters 
days. Alexandria wns 
quarters, and we U-t:e 
more matter·of·fact phllosOI)bElr; 
also ran private 
rOOIl1S, occasionally 
gentlemen referred to 

III the Ml<IUlc ages vi .... ~~.!,.,,'i~~!. 
to the tore as a hOtbed 
lng, I~ckhurt, 12u1 to 
Tauler of Strassburg, 
the foremost exponents 
thought. . 

Henry Sous<) of l.ol1(\on an~ 
ham, 1300 to l00u, nbsorbed 
of these German tenclllng.:' to 
th"m In revised form throughC/ut 
land. ' 

FrOll Eye Small •• t Cam_I'll, 
The smallest Clllpera 111 

which haa actually "taken" 
doubtless the eye <>f the frog, 
heen found that It a frog \S 
the dark tor some time the 
the eye on being dissected 
have Ii purple reddish 
fades uwuy or becomes 
exposure to daylight. , 

It the eye be placed In fl"Ont Of la 
window and Jeft there or, "e~" 
for aome time, and "then ~, /!1,. " 
per cent solution ot alujll, the 1 opto
gram Is partially ll)Ced and ret/llll.E\:Ia,D 
Inverted pIcture ot the window ~~tb , 
Its cross b,ars as plclured on the 1'JlI:.):Ii\. , 
-lilustrated World. 

11 ,; 

" White Feath..... ,,~: ' 
No wblte pigment. have beeQ to~lI 

III feathers, and the whlten~ "~'ot 
white fellthers Is ascribed to tOW ' 
1\ectlon of light trom their exPO: ell 
surfaces. Some have supposed the, 
flection to be from air spaces, or b .. 
bles, 'In the teather. structure, btlt ~ne 
authority contends that the wbI*", -
feet 10 mainly dependent, as In II 
cnse ot snow or powdered glasll, uppn 
the B1Dall sIze of the structul'.'1\ ~1'li: I, 

ments. Tllese have a lari'! /lumber i~ 
surfllce~ 80 placed tqr any posltlbri,']~ 
the eye that there Is a maxlmllll'l" b:: 
!:~~7:~t~j~:h:¥~~~:~~:~ t: I ,i 

b !' I nil 
au stance. ::;1.1"11 1'11 }- II!I '; 

,1 01 IJ,' ',JI 

'''h 'I illl'I;~ldl' 



_"""_"" ___ J!!IID~L'lCl~U~U~~~~.~~~_~" ~ and or4~rl~ 
(From The ·Wa.yne County reco-nlmendation for her. 

Teacher;:::: M~nthJr Report to Coun~ should not be a'll owed to become 
-" I t tered with sUcks and stones and ty Superjnte'ld~nt: T lese_ reper ~ . , . 

s,hould 1)f' ~ellt ill innnHliald,I' at th~! IrOll. StOVE: aHhes mar he dl.5PORCd of 
cJo.:;e of ('.1.ch rnrmUI of sr·h~)(;l. Give!hy filling lIte lilY,: places or hy nw.k

-'the name~ nf all pl.lpih in tilt' di~trjct! ,ing walks. 
or' comptJ . ..::ory :-;choui :l~f: ",rJl(:~her! ---"-
they arc in :~(!l1onj or- llW. Gl't j'ouri' ('I Sup-erintendent':-; Visits: 
director 't.o !Jfi·~ YOl.. H" took the \VIl(;n Llw emlllty "upl:,rintend\~nt visit,; 
Echool cen::;us i,,1l(i IOtl)wH. J yuur ~(:hool go ri'ght on .yfth your 

ll'c:~uJ~~r work ax y(j~1 lHiv{: it planned. 
. Quarterly yxamlnaU(Ju,i; J!]xnmlna-{ Do not worry jf tne clllJdrcn mll;~e 

ti~;, qU0stionR i ,vii] fh: ~"E'nt: t,Q YOUI mistakes. hut proc~ed to sl~ow. hO\v you 
(>ilth quarter w,hich ar(~ t.o he glircn to would correct theIr (:rror:-; auJ . 
the pupils aec?rding t() their grades.) coming . .;, The county -riupcl'int-f.milent 
If ,there are iq~wtions which they I ,will want to inspect your register, 
.cannot answe~: hecftu~[· t ftH work ha~ j plan hook, daily f1I'og,~am, and ,institute 
Rot hr':en pr-cK.qnted' In tlH·ir clasR<es, I notl~ book. Keep a. IJ~! of Ulings yOIl 
ask them to ]'ef:t.Vf: out !,uch f]Uli:~Rt1on:.;. want to nRk ahout. 
It is a good test of a PU'pi!'H ahility to 
be able to Indl~at., whpt he d'l"" not 
know. Be su re: to ghre, w(~rk on th~e 
',,"estlens later. ano t""· to k~ep up 
wltb the cours~ of stndy. The Quar
terly Examlnntlol,: grades are the only 
,grades that n,,+d tie Tllp<,,'ted 011 the 
monthly report 'to the !",uperlntendent. 

Encouragement: Do not be surpris· 
ed or discouraged If the pupU" 
to have forgotten much d'Ur,lng 
tlon. Do your best every day with 
~veh lesson' an,1 before you know it 
tbe~ ",111M dol~g all you can ' 
of them. If you succeeu in leaching 
a fnw factfl well each day they ate 

AUendnnc(! r;rrtif\eate,..;; \Vhen a e~~rtain tn make progre~B. Watch well 
:pupH IHIR :lttf'n(:hHi tWPllty (:()nR\~cuttva thp, beginningfi ,and the re.'Hllts wHI 
daYH without be:lng tardy, th.e teache.r tak(~ care fif themHclves, 
IRhouJd iRRtle him ;l, perfect attendance 
e~t1ftc-ato. Thf!:'. tw('nty d'l1Ys drr 'not Jmp()l'tahce of -School Work. Let 
lI1eceg~~.rily neen to COUld' 1:[1 th(1 Rllme the gciloo} work ,he the mm;t ~rn'vortant 
~ehoOl month.' !W~en tb~ pu.pii hils 'tbln~g froln Monday mornlnlJiidntllFrI. 
earned 118 many luonth'ly certificates. day night. "The teacher ,,,,bo 
11$ thet~ 'are ,ma~f~~'~~': fi.c~o/)I!~ .~~~ '~I~~nl?~\o ~ ,?u~lde of sel\,D?l 
cUstrlc.nlJe c~~r'!1"~IiP?*,~~e~dcnt Wi~~ :'fb~ "r\lns 'l~!~HI~~, on .001\01'\ 
~"sue Ii CertJjlc~~~:: ~tJw~rd fi)n~~ ,lnstli'ad ofgettlngneeded rest In 
monthly ~lJp". '" TIn-eo of th"sD Cert!- to be fr".h and· stroll I( for the 
Ilcates of Award. ¢nitltl .. ~ the poWI t<>a day'. work, 10 the worst 'ohstacle 
)lploma of HOnf>~fi" ,G"liliq~~es,'fr"um IICb<>ol" prpgress. 
other countle~ w.ll11)<- ",~(",,,terl. Mter 
I) Diploma hl'lli !I>~~~ , ... irn~, !I'·'GOld 
lical will be attnc.bcd! to jt for. eacb 
"ddiUonlil' yea~:1',f::n~r'le:'t '"tfimd"n~o. 'to I'nd the teacher 
, ,.', ".'"1,1 ""'! j! i ," Ing!lt e:dc\IY. 

. ellre .9! ou~~nt'I'1'i, ,i.~.~~~~'i' I --, 
i S\IO. old 1~~pe~t,I~'.). tij.,. ,r~UII.1~1Id\.ngs. rF~. -,~, T.11e .8 .. c ·hool. y"rd ia th!!i.' ll'., 14 .. ce. ' for ~ .. JarlY.E1lmlfiilt.k '/1il. Oh:l<'~U"'''\hlelf .h!l,\ren when at play. A loaeher 
f~atures wU" Jla.II~~!;~t; ~:h1\'W18t1~~ I!n~', esponslbllfty enough while the ' 

,Me to It that \111'1 ,'I~,r,'" 11"1>\; In a ri1inl-j ~ren are under her "direct supe'~islol), ' 
:'thry co~dlt10n:.' . tli1(m."'lln~:. :In,' "~;il1>i jill!! ,she should not increase,' It, by ~l-
aiM watiJr a. tII.'~~8<I~tIi,' i ~, owing putlll" to wan,]er ofUlown'the 

, ,; ... I .n1l'::rr';i .. , j , '! . : toad; Her work ~hould 1>0 SO 
'. SchOOl orou~.a$ ...... ~ t"l.,cll:n Is Ju~!~-. I,ll: that phe can over""e the play »el'-

ell Solnewhat 1# lIer.KII11f()bKl'lln~ IIOnijl 10d. It mav Hav" "".' 1I11111V hours of 

[lYE STII~I' 1ft' ! E~~~le~1 t~::":ta~:et:~"~;::~es:o~~ 
, -~'I' ""B,ew, I • 

AT SOU H' O· M" , 18 VOlU' school i1uUSb Huor uile(H 

, 
'i, I ... I,'".' . 1.' •. 1 . i 6r n;e your children lll·out.hllll'( <llISt " . " 11l1li linden Illr !Iay after dny? The cOSt I" 

I I!;-ffi I, ' I ijanHy worth mentioning, but when 
rlat C "ttl .' D! 'II." h' ,.' the COHt of heiflg without IR c'ompu~ed r' a , e I~; ~~H.r~"man,,'M"!' It h ,.,I1Ol'mOll", (>,porln!"l)' If YOll kllow 
4. Steady i tq~~~o~g~r.; ~ (Ill! real "alue. 

. PUSS ST£AIII:I~O'il!2:do ,O~:·lt~~~1~~I.~GnT~~~tl~I!~e~~re:~~:r~~; 
h!ad;~hoal'd \\'urlc dOIII' in 111{(· lJlan~ 

ner, gV('I',\' !i!lf~ wri!t{~JI ~ilwlI!d hI: It 
Iheep and Lamb, In ~oderate SUI)p-ly, WJ'itill~ )1.;.(:';')0. By 110 I,.(ltl I' 11WIIIl.., 

:Aetlve Demand ~:H{d: Strong to 2S@ will ~r()u (~\'vr il'l\pl'()\,() tilt' IH:ll_Jlll.Up..;.ldp 
Me HI"Oh.r_M1 .. ""'MmLti.1OM~!.-!t~·YOUr-PiijSlt~;---.-. --"" " - ----""--
! .• - ·'i""11illfl"JCI'"lI!t'f", 'n"!" IVI 

-~ -'---"--"-~ 

'I'1l,I!Ht' fll' . .,t tin.,' fif I"cho(11 a tl:,leher 
dO"tnllch lo\yurd illsUriuI; h~r ::,cuc

.... '''.,'""'' .... ' U she wltl show an Interest In 
and girls of the dls~rlct not 

Call' at theIr homos and 
'UII,' l:I'fiCI ... illlll wby tbey are lIot In; .cbool. 

be that yoll can got t'lletll 'in, 
Ib starting Sooner thM t"hey 

would. You can (It, least 
"r.'''U1Jnll~n In tbe hom". " 

! j' 

! I 

I, 

". '.1, 

as 
~prlce., While,-.1IjAgforleaatban 
the other tirea, i~ t~.e U. s. F~~ric 
lIne, the UseD ltiili':ii8rned a rep,,~ 
tlltlonfor '1ualil;f.apd depandllbl• 
eConomy whlcb 'is' not ezceeded 
117 111>,. lire Ia ila ....... 

.U. n~. Statesllres ··11':·.···, 

are Good1iras 

i 

Frotttibema1c.ets of .. U.S.RoyatCords . 
·10. ... . .. 

ofFabric1ires 
/ 

". "':' ,., " 

IN all ofmodernlIlerchan~~.ing 
the biggest c~Il:undrum is the 

fabric tire SItuation. . 
. Around 70% of all car owners 

uSe fabric tires. 
Their m~tinct for quality is as· 

strong and insist~nt as any' one 
else's, . 

Why, then,. are they offered 
sllch hodge-poc,1ge stoc~' of "dis
count tires," "odd lots, "."seconds," 
"retread$" and other so-called 
blU'gains of u~certain origin? 

* * * 

I 

! I 
I <, , 

People have gotten very: close to 
th~ U.S. poli(::y. Felt i~ .. ~nefited 
by it. And passed the word along. 

,. r ' : ; I' ',) ~ • I 

It's a polieysettled to on.estand-
ard for all U. S. Tir.es. Whether 
fabriCs or cOrds. Small sizes or 
l~ge . 

, I 

Giving tothe fabric tire user 
fresh, live i tires.BE:ing made 

. now. Being"shipped now. 
All the original U:. S. vitality 

andserviceeomesthroughwhen 
you buy aU. S. Fabric Tire., 

* * * 
"Useo,'" "Chain,'; "Nobby." 'Sqoner or later the public ,al-

wayS seeks out quality. As a Three different treads. U.S. USCQ TREAD· . 1 . b 
matterofself-prdtection--iffor Built by the same Tains, the 

U; S. CHAIN TREAD no other reason. The out-and-out same poJfcy, the same quality 
U. S. NOBBY TREAD opinion in favor·'of U. S. Fabric ideals that have made U. S." 
U. S. ROYAL CORD. Tires has .spread more this year Royal Cords the standardmeas. 

U.S.RED&CRtyTtJBEs than it evetdid. ore of tire worth~ 
:':t' "'.' :,II~ 

UnltedStat8$ ·T.Ns 
~~te~fStates· a Rubber Company 

Wayne Motor Co.,.Wayne, Nebraska West Garage, Carroll, Nebraska 
Franzen & Murphy, Dixon, Nebraska 

Wm. Voss, Hoskins, Nebraska Wakefield Motor Co., Wakefield. Nebrask8 

Then, ohould he ,som~~II,j~!!II'~ 
wh~ro he belongl," H,j' 'may 

mMake of R gpuJe. or t\Vo. FISH ~TEW EXCELLENT DISH CAN ONLY SEE DARK SIDE SAW BIG PLOT IN FOOTBALl,; 
I ,---

Home ~o\llon.tratlon Agont. of tho 
Dop,a~ent of Agrlc>~lturo .Roc>-

Unfortunate Indlvlduale Are Those 
Who Essay 10 Mako" Conversa. 

tlon About the Weather. 

Hard to Convince Turkish Auth .... lt ••• 
That the Garno Was Not Rovolu. 

tlonary Call1ouflage. 

( 

teacher lIft6,. 111!vfng h'lm 
before kMW ollOl1t" wMt" he 
nnd T thInk YOll wm findn 

eacb "pupil's work, tl1ere' In 
Also us!.: your Courge' of 

In pllldllg him. 

: ~tn~~dlt Highly, 

The "~Ine bark tl~1l slew," wblcl! Is 
beillg, rn~rketed by the cunning clubs 
In tll:e solltbern states liking the AI
IIiiitle a~Q. gUll coaats, should be of 
Interest ~'~h()usewi,.es, says the New 
York' TI' 'e8, The development of 
cpmblnu't ~I! foods peculiar to certuln 
19,alltlesj liftS been lIartlcular.\y fos, 
tere~.i byiextenslon ag~nta of the Unl· 
ted Stll\e, Depllrtment of Agrlcol, 
ture an" 'tile Btate agrlcultllrRl coi. 
leges whIch cnrry on boys' and girls' 
club wo~k, Almost every conn try . in 
the ,\"orl/1, and practically every dis
trict 1n lbe D:nlted States, has a spe
clnl· 'ionerlliece" dish made of the 'prod-' 
ucts In ,that region. The gUmbo of 
the t~r !louth, tbe New England bolled.. 
dInner, tbe boulllabnis .. of Marseilles 
repl'Oduc~ In New Orleans. Hun-' 
garlal> g!fulaBb. Ollinese choll sney, In
dian curli-y, Irlsb stew, French ragout, 
are In8tll/iCes of this tendency to blend 
navorS hI one dllh. 

roughen fifril II oft ond Iii th-e fracas 
the coat" was torn sligbtly. Thereupon 
I_oft yelled out for a bid for the out· 
lit, JuRI as If he were selllng 100 
shores of Loft, Tno. A broker In the 
crowfl snapped back a bid of "$80 and 

The \e.ntlter .;-;-~Iilgularly untorw <'IemnmlN] In~tnntnne{)us delivery. Loft It has always been u difficult t;q;!l.tte!'- ' ... .;-~ ............. 
tunnte Institution. When It Is bad It " was ~amp. n .. ppplp"d off hIs coat and to be a sportsman In Tur~JlY.' One 

U,O grades tor l,11lI q<lartc"ly 
Xlllln"'1I11'.II)IU.~ sent out fr<lm" this. 0111"" 

1'(''1 plu"od 011 tlHI montllly 'EI-

hut r~,port "R"d, .1I<lu)'d \)11 iI''!'t 
,fl,..r.enb~ HVl~ry month f;lr Rfx v:ppks. 

! nP.'W!lr~ 1'1' nook Agellt.f.l'~ n~) nol 'al~ 
1m ;).~t~nt to Ugn ~c'ho{)1 time to 
: hl1'$ WU,l"(!S. Anyone' ·who, hp.a the 
I or Uw scho~)lrl at: hCi;ll t 

""k It. 'rhlt! Ume I. the 
The", aglillte lit.) Ilft.:Jr 

I\rat mottth'8 Hillary. 
lluy what hr,ol¢s they need 

{rum the enmpanlcH nnl!. not 
tUlle! to pay tho nice fa~ cornml~;::;lon 
~h:~!'Ie agents Ilr,~ out working 'or. 

i KliifJP 'your copies of the Wayne 
0d\m~l' Teacher all 1I1e. 

UlGII SCnOOL REQuinEMEjWl! 
(From The G~ldf~~lrod) 

:Siud"nt~ who ""peet to (:ompJcte 
, :advlll!ce<l course $houl'd have 

hlg:h school Pf)jn~8. Nine, of 
optional an'l twenty ... me 
ffoqulred InHIO following 

·Is freely abused; wben It Is good It I' then 8hO(l hi" troll,prs and departed Turk, Recbad Bey, tried .W wIth a I'e-
'beconies nn-object for profound sos- for the Luncheon club attired In his solt weird ehongb t9. ;r-.!rve as a. bll~ls 
pleion, A wet day Is an abomInation; R V. D"" He WAS ahle to resume busl. for a detective §fvry. 

I" d h "ne"s Illter through tbe dIscovery of an It appears trilt the young TUrk bad 
:a" fine. one .Is an IncIpient roug t. 1 old "'lit of clothes In a locker.-New organlzM ;.·-footbaU team amQJl.g ~IS ~ree floe d_RYS In suecessloD are I 1 __ 
:!i~h~ugh to bring Into blossom Uttle York Tribune. friends, together with some q,ee""," 
'"paragraphs announelng that some· -------- and Armenians, and began practlctilg. 
,body's water supply wlll sbortly have Doubles Shooting Popular. Shortly thereafter, In the mlddl~ "j,t 
to be curtailed, and a week of them I Doubles shooting IS gainIng great I the nlgbt, police came to blshouse 

'sees the farmers of B1anksblre elo- popularity among trapsbooters of this and carried him oft to Scutar!, . 'l'bei.'e 
1ft f Ith bl' country. By double" shooting Is mesnt he was submitted to a long ."amllllL-~~;':.t y A a~:d 0 snr;:;~:. WI~tP:~;\e~~11 the release of two targets at tbe Hon as to the clnb and tbe "game \>t 

'tblnklng about; "8 gGod one Is proof "arne time, one to tbe left and the football. ' 
;that the climate of Europe Is rapIdly olher"tQ.the right. 'l'be shooter tben,. The autborltles were convinced that 
;changlng, tbat tbe Nortb pole will fries to break both of them before they bad fonnd a great plot, and .that 
'"soon enjoy the temperature of the thEW fall to the ground, IIrlng one load the club mUBt be a secret society. A 
eqnator, and Ihat a few mOfe tbousand at eac.h target. This Is a re81 test ot special messenger waS sent for "the 
'years will see mankInd finally frizzled shooting ability, nnd for thIs reason It ball, an~ that was duly examIned alld 
. ott tbe B"rl.ce of a thoroughly Inhos- Is gaIning In popularity. No one seeks found to be an Infernal machIne. Tbe 
'pltable planet. ThIs' gratetul and a real test of his ability more than a

l 
rules of tbe game were considered to 

comforting game of looking a gift trapsbot. Because of the Inereaoed be another piece of damning evidence, 
·horse hi the mouth Is now beIng all- Interest In thIs phase of the sport It and BUU worse were the sweaters and 
plied to the onl,. good result ot the I. apparent that tbe donbles cbamplon· colors of the club .•• 
'coal stoppage-our cleaner atmo!!- shIp tournament at the Grand Amerl- After long deliberation the cnJPr:lt 
phere. Having ~urvlved the lIrsl oan handicap tbls year will be a much was sent to the blgber pollee authon. 

probably.llt was Introduced hy settlers '.hock of llJ.con.ldered gratitude at be- better event than In the past. The ties In Stamboul, wbo went througb It 
trom the~ southern part of France and : lng able to see. their own city. ·many shooters have had greater practice at second long ~mlnatton and ~me to 
from Italy. ltaUana living In BOUth· "Londoners, an. evenIng paper an- thl. style Of sbootlng tban ever b.. the' conclusion that tbe empire" ha~ 
ern Callf9rnla serve a. sImilar. IIsb 'nounces, are now dlsroverlng that a tore. been Baved from dlslntegratlon 1>,. ~~ 
stew, 'l'be home demonstration agents, I; teellng Of las81tude and an overpower. early discovery of a great plot. Tbw. 

Pine b~rk IIah staw Is a character
Istlc ! dlah in South Carolh:ia. Very 

seeldllg a popular and somewbat novel Ing Inclination to yawn are the result Florida'. Entry Into Unlon. dlspatclled tbe wbole matter to be Ill-
Prod~ct wbleb wOUld not be In com- ; of Hvlng In An unusuaH,. pUl~ atmos- One hundred years ago the Start! qulred Into at tbe "sultan's palace e,t 
petition 'wltb commerclal canned Ilhere.-Manchester GuardIan. and Stripes Mupplanted the lIag of, Ylldlz, and a spectal commission tool< 
gnods, decided to have the clubB make SpaIn In Florlda, whlcb became a part I the matter In band. " 

--------------- 1 polM a specialty:' of' cann1ng pIne bark IIsb Prompt DellVery. of the UnIted States. Tbe Sum paId 1 Afler mucb carefUl tbought and ezi-
2 iI>Olnts stew. G1!<>11le L. LoR, 80n of the .,andy Spain, Including the pa11llent. to ~ amlnatlon Of the evIdence at the crIm~ 
1 point OnIon, lomatoetl, celery, pImento 'magnate and former congressman. clnlmnnJ. for damages, wag $6.489,768 I It was decided that there mJgbt ~ 

-------------,---- 1 polnt Rnd IIsb are the Ingredients, wblcb are created a Bensatlon on the stock e,,- for a territory that Included 59,2681 DGthlhg In It, but that It must not be 
-----.----- ------.,.-"'- 1 pf>lnt cooked. 810wly in vegetable 011 aDd change' recently, when he sold a Bult squnre ID. f1e.t.-Mlaml Heral, d: I committed again,. ' 

. 4' j t poured .(lVer "sOQthem et)'1e" rice. At t I tb "tr bls' back for ~ aDd.. . ,,,,,.~ •• .; ••.. "···.-·-C--.-"'-'-';-'- q :~~ III~' OU~"I)~OOI'/J gathertngrand com·' l~n:eO 8P:~ejlvery. The yonng bJ'()o JlESJDENCE FOB SALE FOR SALE-NIne room," stricti, 
"-------"------ : munltJ lunches this Is aened 011 pleees ker breezed onto the floor ot the n- 8 room modem bouse" Lot lOOx100" mMern resIdence. three blocks from 

History --..... - ••• poInts at pine bark, givIng the dl,b Ita name. cbange early In the session, wearing 2. blocks from Normal gronnds. Oak, lIIaln street, /llle block from blgjJ. 
Language ---'------ 4: volnts In Florlda. Georgia and aU !be gult I a brand-new Palm Beach suit. It was floors and woodwork. Inquire at resl- schooL Priced right for a quIck sa.l~ 
-.:..-------------..!--- 2 p~tnt!i state~ va.r1ous- lO4:al flah a.re adapted 80 CQnRDlcu~u~ l:!!!JPe of. bra colleagues dence or~f Dr. T. B. Heckert.-ad.91tt Phone Black 461. Way

n
e.-adv ........ l .... 

Ph.vsllot.,,,. '1~' .~?~, ~o ~~ f~mbllnatl<>n., _ \: , 

::lli'IIIII':li: •. hii:" ; , 111 1
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